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GAM ER • 
-"tliat THY way may be known upon earth, THY savin g healt/1, among all at ·ons." 
E . W. SPARROW & } EDITORS. 
R V. 1\1. T. C. WING, 
From the Chu1chman. 
HE NEW ZEA LAND MISSIONARY. 
nnot let him go. He says he is going to return to 
• l nd,-the hip is here, to take him away. But no,-we 
i l p him, and make him our slave; not our slave to fetch 
d draw water, but oul' talking-slave. Yes,-he shall 
ur Inv , to talk to and to teach us. Kee p him we will. " 
J h of R ev. Mr . Yate , at the Anniversary of tli,e Church 
1!1 · ary ociety, London, lJ!lay, 1835. 
'T vi s night, -and in hi s tent he lay, 
pon a heathen shore, 
hilo wildly on his wakeful ear 
T e ocean's billows roar; . 
' T wasmidnight, -a nd the war-clu b rang 
pon his tbreshold--stone, 
nd heavy feet of savage men 
me fiercely tramping on. 
Loud we\·e their tone s in fierce debate, 
The chieftain and bis clan,-
" U c sha ll not go,-be shall not go,-
Th t mi sionary man ; 
For hi the swelling sail doth spread, 
Tho tall ship, ride the wave, 
B t wo ill chain him to our coast, 
Y s, he shall be our slave: 
t from the groves our wood to bear, 
or water from the vale,-
t in the battle-front to stand, 
:Vh re pro ude st foe-men quail,-
or th great war-canoe to guide, 
Wh1:r crystal streams turn r ed;-
ut he shall be our slave to Lrcak 
The oul its living bread ." 
Th •n lowly pccr'd the rising moon, 
bovc the forest height, 
/,nd bath d each cocoa's leafy crown 
ln ides of living light: 
f •wry cabin's grass~· tl1atch 
gift of beauty gave, 
1.1d with' a crest of silver chccr 'd 
1cific's sullen wave. 
' t ' r th at gentle scene, a shout 
In udden clangor came, 
u om forth, come forth, thou ma1 of God, · 
And answer to our claim : " 
• dow n to those dark island-mt\n, 
H bow' d him as he spake, 
"Jj •hold, you r servant will I be 
r C!,ris t, my Mas ter's sake." · L. H . 8. 
E L F-E X A M I N AT IO N; 
c,, 365 QUESTIONS , BEING ONE FOR E VERY DAY 
IN THE YEAR. 
JULY. 
D o I m kc excus s for the faults of others, when I can 
n icnt iously do so? 
• • Am I able wlwn consci<.mce ex~uses, to bear the con• 
fthc hurch , as well as of the world? 
!,through grace ,-kept the resolutious I made when 
AUGUST. 
ht n others arc unr easonably cross, dq 1 pity and n-
o he; or do I say, "I do well to e angry," in re-
. am going to lie down-c an I hope, that if I wake up 
n r i this world, I shall wake up in God's likeness to 
· fie with the pleasures which arc at his righ t hand? 
I consider that though I may have some misgivings, 
h v faith as a grain of mustar d seed, I ough t to ap-
l. the ta le of th e Lord? 
D o I feel that it is only through th e Grace of God, that 
f evil which arise in my heart , Jo not sprini up, 
for n frui t, unto death? 
RE LIGIOU S. 
From the Sunday-School Jou.-na]. 
DEV OTE DNES~ 
. Ir. H::illock's memior of Harl an Page, it is 
ha hilst laboring as a carpenter ,. at the 
of eventy-five cents a day, he foun '<l tim.;e 
ch ac · ity as ii described in th e following 
ag . 
FRIDAY, JULY2 4 , 18 5. · 
" Hern was a mechanic, perform ing hi daily 
task ?n hire, establishing and sustainin g a reli giou 
meetrn g at the boarding.house, on \Vednesday 
evenings: a meeting of the people of God for 
prayer on bbath mornings at sunrise : and 
thou gh he went about thr ee miles to attend public 
wor ship, throwing his efforts into a Sabbath-schoo l 
at 5 P . M._ and instruct ing a class ; devotin g Sab · 
bath evenmgs to meetings and family visitation : 
conversing wit h the sick, the car eless, the anx-
iou s, and those indulging a hope ; distribut ing 
tract s ; endea vourin g to awaken an interest in the 
b~novo lent operations of the day: keeping a bri ef 
diary; abounding in prayer ; and ad opting, with 
oth~r s, incipient measures (which proved succe~,s-
ful} for the formation of a church and the settle" 
ment of an evangelical pastor." 
There are few examples of such unwearyinO' 
and constant labour for the direct spiritual welfar~ 
of individuals as was exhibited by this humble 
man. His personal appeals to the impen itent 
were remarkably faithful and successful. He said 
on his death-bed-" I know it is all of God's gr ace 
-:-nothing that I have done; but I think that I 
have had evidenc e that more than one hundred 
soul have been conv er ted to God through my own 
dir ect and personal instrumentality." 
We must quote two instances of th e manner in 
which he used his personal influence. The first is 
related by one who is now a useful minister of th e 
gospal. 
" By the persuasions of' an acquaintance, .I was 
induced to engage as teacher in his [Mr . Page's 
Sabbath-school. Though I was then destitute of 
faith he welcomed me, and won my confidence 
and love. Very soon he began to address me with 
the utmost apparent tenderne ss nnd anxiety in re-
ference to my own salvation. His words sunk 
•
1
.cp into my heart ~ They were strange words; 
for, though I had lived among professors of re-
ligion, he was the.first, who for nine or ten years, 
had taken me by the hand, and kindly as/red, 'A1 e 
you a Christian?' ' Do you int end to be a Chri s-
tian? 'Why not .now?' Each succeeding Sab-
bath brough t him to me with anxious inquiries af-
ter my soul's health. On the third or four th ab-
bath he gave me tl}e tra ct 'Way to be Saved,' 
which deepened my impre ssions. At his req cuest 
I also attended a, teacher's prayer .. meeting, where 
my soul was bowed down and groan ed under the 
load of my guilt. At the close of the meetinlT 
Mr . Page took my arm as we proceeded on our 
way to our re spective homes and ur ged upon me 
the duty and privilege of an immediate sur rend er 
of my he art to Christ. As we were about to 
pa rt, he hela my hand, and at the corner of the 
stre et, in a wint ry night, stood pl eading with me 
to repent of my sin and submi t to God . I return-
ed to my home,and for the first time in many years, 
bowed my knees in my chamber before God, and 
entered into a solemn co\·enant to se rve him hence-
forth in and through the gospel of his Son." 
The other case is related by a mechanic who 
went f r the first tini.e to a monthly concert of 
prayer in New.York . 
(' I went early, found only the sexton in the 
room, and sat down . Soon there came in a 
plain man, who spoke very pleasant ly to the sex-
ton, and then coming and sitting by my side, af-
aft~r a kind salut ation, said, 'I tru t you love 
the Saviour?'' The que st ion instant ly filled my 
eyes with tear s. I had been preach.ea to at arn s' 
length all my days; hut tliis tuas the first time in ruy 
life that ever a Christian thus kindly and directly 
put such a question to my heart. We convers d 
much together -in the cour·e of which, at his re-
quest, I gave him my name and residence. Then 
lie cam e into my shop, and brought me the tract 
"Way to be Saved ," which he thought I shou ld 
like to read . He called again and again. I be-
came intereste d in him, and the ne xt Sabbath join-
ed his Sabbath-school ; was brought, as I hope, to 
Christ, and soon united with the Church. 
The inscrip ion n r. Page grave.st one i -
" He 'ceased 1tot to 1warn e ·ery one night and day 
witli trtars.' " 
o. 42. 
ATE THE G E K CHU CH. 
Tb folio ,•ing e tra t fro I ttero the Rev . Dr. Wl1itl.'-
house, Rector of S Luk • Church , Itochcst r, . . t his 
pari hioner contains inttrc ting information a. to the ondi-
tion of this , nci nt, corrupted, n<l <l caycd br nch f th· 
hri tian hurch :- oullt m Clturchman. 
The Greek Church properly extend itself to 
many cou ntrie and compr I ends several <li tinct 
parties, the remains of a cie nt schism. Am ong 
the~e, the principal are the~ rmenians,Copts> Ma-
ron,tes and Nes toria ns. But in the foli o, iug re -
mark the reference i rather to the C rnrch i 1 
Greece, than under its genera l appellat ion . 
In doctrine the Gre ek Church appro ximatc :s 
very nearly to tl e Roman Catholic, althouo-h th 
t?eolo gian mi~h t perc eive some· portant distinc-
tion s. The difference betwe en them arc all in 
favor of the Gree k ; who while infected with th e 
errors, hold them in a more modest and milder 
form. 
They deny altogeth er the doctrine of purgatory, 
although th ey very inco nsistently p ·ay for the de a<.l 
and solicit the interc ession of saints and martyr s. 
They reprobate the whole <loctrine and sale of In-
dulgences, as a system frau ght with corruptio 1 
and evil. They admit tra substantiation, but th e 
adoration of the host is u accompa nied by th e 
prostration and genuflex ion common in Catholi · 
countries; and bQ.th elements, although gene rall y 
mixed, are administered to the people. 
byallil,iLit,y they have nev er arro gatecl. The , 
know nothing of the haughty do$m tism which 
decides upon th e meaning of Scripture, withou 
permittiog the right of pr i vatc judgment ; antl t 
avo icl the risk of ind ependence in thi s particu lar , 
denies the book of God to th world it was g iven 
to enlighten. On the contrary, in "'reece,the r ad· 
ing of the Scriptures is freely permittetl, an ,rea 
freedom of private judgm ent is ex r •i ·el l)nti fl·• 
couraged. 
The celibric!J ef the clergy is held in a very mod -
ified form. T~e priests mf.Sry, but before thei r 
ordination; and never but once. The bishops (tak -
en from the mon'i:1stic orders,) are not allowe d t 
enter into the onjugal stat . Statu s th ey ab -
hor; but the churche are filled with miser bl 
paintings, which receive apparently as much ho m 
ag e a the image of the Roman chu r he·. Th'\' 
are p.urposely painted in an inferi r manne r, for 
fear the resemblance to the human form may be 
too stril ing. · 
The ceremonial i trifling and puerile to a high 
degree, and they are remarkable tor the continual 
use th ey make ot the sign of th-c cro s. It is d ne 
with great simplicity and reverence, although an 
entirely unme ing ceremony, I fear, as far as the 
spirit of prayer is rnvolved . Yet it is an inte rest-
ing fact th at this indi fferent ceremony has been in 
the hands of God,one g reat means of preservin g th 
nam e of Chri st ianity from extinction among them . 
It has be en a marked externa l sign, disting ishing 
them from their Turkish oppressor . It otten ub -
j ected them to obloquy and suffering, and thu s be· 
came ind ent ified in their minds with fidelity to 
their country and God . While they continued t 
practise it, they never could become amalgamatell 
witli Mahometan i m or endure th e fate of most 
nations, so lon <7 and grievously oppressed , o be-
ing silently absorbe<l in th e dom _ioancy of the con-
queror. 
The character and circumstances ef t ,e clergy ar e 
ry low, and with few exceptions, they arc to o 
ignorant to teach th e people any thin g, not only in 
evangel ical religion, but even in the lett er of th e 
Bible and common education. T ey Jive in great 
poverty; and labor with the laity for their upport . 
They are ustained in part by fees paid for all th e 
services th ey perform, a matter of pecial me -
cenary contract before the service is rendered . 
Their churches are all destroyed.-Throughou t 
Greece there are not perhaps a dozen in tolerabl 
repair. The res t lie, like the habitations in shape-
less ruin. It is an affecting sight to see b.ow the 
worship ers hang about these wrecks. I hav 
passed near a mass, wbicl I could not dist ipgui 
from a pile of rubbish, and on turnin g the corner 
hav found a little candle glimmering against th 
wal , and some poor Gre e devoutly ·r sinu 
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l 1im elf before it, among the ruins of what \ a 
nee to him the 'holy and beautiful house where 
his father. wor hipped. 
On the feast days of the patro saint, the whole 
neighborhood gather to the spot; the prie t at-
tends; and the rites are celebrated on the pro -
t rate altar, within the roofless crumbling walls. 
Preach'ng, there is none; and the most that ap-
proximates to it, i the reading the life of ome 
aint , sometimes d ne after the Liturgy. This 
la t is the great study of the priests. It contains 
an office for. every day, and ev ry hour,and amount 
it is said, to twenty-four volumes folio. ome of 
the prayers in it are of a high character fo~ la~-
guage and fervor, and a very important po_rtion 1s 
occupied by the word of God. But the difficulty 
i , that much as the Scriptures are publicly. read, 
the people can profit but little by the worsl:11p and 
instr uction. The ancient Greek is to them an un-
know n tongue. ·. · . 
Time has wrought such changes m the nation, 
tha t it has not only happened that the temples 
have crumbled, on which Paul looked from the 
Hill of Mars, and the Church perished that was 
astab lished in luxurious Corinth, hut the descend-
ents of the men Qf those days sit like strangers in 
he land of their sires, and the tongue they spoke 
is Shibboleth to their ear . 
The state of common education is as low as it 
can be. The boys have been in many cases taught 
to read, but memoriter, in some religiou treatises, 
and are unable to decipher any other book tfiat may 
be put into the ir hands . The females are entirely 
neglected, and it is hardly possible to conceive a 
lower state of moral and intellectual culture than 
exists among them. Even now in the Ionian Is-
lands, where education is provided for by govern-
ment , that of the boys alone is recognized, the girls 
are left to charitable efforts. The recent chang-
es in Greece go no farther. * · . 
From this littl e sketch it will appear, that while 
there is much in ignorance and corruption of doc·-
trine, in poverty and feebleness, in almost hope-
less depr s, ion, if unassisted, to call' out our ener -
gies in behalf the Greek ~hurch; th~re are }'.et 
in the system features of mildness, which modify 
the errors, and I may add of glaring incon si ten-
cy in it· parts, which ought to make th,e prospect 
of reform more pro mi ing,a the energies develope 
of this lively eople, inter sting to the civilized 
world from the memory of the cla ic pa t, the 
tale .of -their long oppression, and the comparative 
helplessness of their present coriditi0n. 
Since the establishment of the government of 
Greece by the interference of otl~er European po_w-
crs in it behalf, and the accession to the thro ne 
of the ~on of the King of Bavaria, •the attention 
of the Regency has been applied as much.as pos-
sible to the bettering of this state of things . But 
they have a great deal to do in every departmen t; 
legislative and executive; and in reference to re-
ligion and education, they have not tools to work 
with. They have no teachers, even _if they were 
ready in other 'respect:s to estabh h common 
chools. They must look to the exertions of mis-, 
sionarie s and other s, not only for the present to 
1ll the post of instructor s, but to train up for the 
wol'k som of their own population. 
Regarding the subject a Christians, there is 
the tear to be entertain ed that ven if the govern-
ment were ready to do any thing, it would not 
have that connexion with religion, or that ulti-
mate effect upon popular character, in thi r S·· 
pcct, that we could <l sire. The dange r is, un-
der the existingcircumstance softhe Greek Church 
and people, that an accession of knowledae with-
out strictly evangelical teaching .to hallow it, would 
produce disa trou' resll:lts ~f irreligio n and infi 
delity. The human mmd 1s prone to extremes, 
and the history of other nation and times ha' 
hown, that the way of e cape from a corrupted 
Christianity has often been through the wretched 
prevalence of national cepticis~. \Vhen a spirit 
of inquiry ha been awakened m a people long 
unused to mentaf privileges, while the learning is 
superficial, it is generally lawle& and spec~dati!e. 
There is much in the Gre k character which m· 
creases apprehension on thi score. . They are a 
quick, prigh~ly peopl e, running ha~t,ly after no• 
velties, and with a large share of national and per-
sonal vanity. They are now certainly strocgly 
attached to their religion. Bnt what i it beyond 
a mere soulless ceremonial? When they find 
this .out, and come to feel t at they have been lov-
ing and cherishing a shadow, how natural it will 
• This was known before the decision of the Government 
known in relation tc the ormal School. 
G • 
be for them to comor h nd hri tianity itself in 
their form of it, and affix to them both a c mmon 
eproach. _ . . . 
The great bu inc~s or the m_i 1onary_ ~ ree_c 
i education conducted on tr1ctly hri ian prin-
ciple ~, but ~ith only n inclir ct r ference to th 
tate ot the Church. 7 e do not want to convert per-
sons from the e tabli h d religion, and make them 
American Epi copalians or Pre by_t rian • All 
, e de ire is, tha t as :1any as po ible . hall be 
brought directly and indir ctly ~ncler t?e rn~uence 
of per onal piety and sound scriptural mtelhgence 
who may be abl and ready to second the mo e-
ments of a national reform, aud perhaps, eventu-
ally be prominent instruments in bringing it about. 
The Greek Church i a true and most venerable 
branch of the Church of Chri t.. Her early his-
tory is writen in the bloo~ ot a nob~e army of _m_ar· 
tyrs . Her father s are still "burning and shmmg 
lights," and from her days of youthf~l ener_gy an_d 
purity, exei:tions have gone forth, still felt m their 
deathless consequences .. But she has becom~ fee-
ble and corrupt in passrng through ~ . series of 
strange vicissitud es. She has been_ rnJur~~ ~y 
worldly prosperi ty, and the mad theories of phil-
osophy, falsely so called." She has ~e?n rent 
asunder by schism and the war of confl1ctmg ~le-
wents within her pale . She has gone <low~ mto 
" deep waters" and groaned under centunes of 
bitter oppression. She has been the slave of a 
despot, struggling in unhappy eff~1ts to break the 
chain, or else sittin g sullenly broodmg over wrongs 
of which the hour of redress had not yet struck . 
She has suffered, and been sadly changed in these 
trials. She has become worn down, feeble, and 
childish· the altars desolate; the priests without 
knowleclge; the people in pov~rty and ignorance. 
From these depths the appeal 1s_m~de for help to . 
us, to England, and to the Chr1st1an world; and 
we join in the enterprise with one hope and one 
design-that the stricken Church of the Apo~_tles 
"shall sing t em as in the days of her youth. 
/ ----
lRTICULAR PROVJDENCE. . For my wn part, I enter into the sentiment of an ancien wtit er , that it would not, be worth while to l in a world that was not governed by a Pr.oviden . Nothing is so tranq_ui~iii.ng and con-solitory, mid t the rerpetu~l h~ftrngs and flue• 
tuations, snd uncertamt1es of ~n mconstant worl(l 
as the firm belief that my family and myself ate 
wholJy dependent on the sleepless and unremitting 
care of our reconciled God and Father; that he 
views with indifference nothing which can affect 
us ither with good oe with ill ; that every drop 
in the ocean of means is at his dispos;:il; and that 
he is making all thing s wor together for o_ur 
good . His eye is upon every hour of _my exis-
tence, his Spirit is intimately present with every 
thought of my heai·t. His mind imrresses a di-
rection upon every footstep of my gorng . · Rv~ry 
br ath I inhale , is drawn in by an ener gy which 
God deals to me. This body, which upon the 
sli(l'hteht derangement ,vould become the prey of 
de~th, or of woful suffering, is now at ease, be-
cause he is at this moment warding off from me a 
thousand dangers , aqd upholdin g the thousand 
movements of its compl ex and delicate machine-
ry. His presid ing influence ke eps me through _the 
whole currents of my rest less and e,·er changmg 
history. When I walk br the way h~ is ~long 
with me. When I enter rnto company, amid all 
my forgetfulness of him, hE: never forgets me. _In 
the silent watches of the mght, when my eyelids 
have closed, and my spirit has sunk into unconsci-
ousness, the observant eye of him who neve r 
slumbers is upon me. I cannot fly from his pre-
sence Go where 1 will, he tends me, and watch~ 
es for me, and cares for me. And the same Being 
who is now at work in the remote st dominions of 
nature and Providence, i also at my, right haml, 
to eke out every moment. of my bein g, and to up-
hold me in the exercise of all my feeling . and of 
all my faculties.-Original MPmorials. 
From the Christian Intelligencer, 
CO LO IZA.TION SOCIETY. 
CoLONIZATION Roo 1, N. Y, l 
July 1st, 1835. 5 
To Mr. George Thomson ; 
Srn,-At a meeting ot the American Anti-
Slavery Society recently held in the city of Bos-
ton, the following resolution, as appears in the 
public prints, was proposed and supported by you. 
Rosolved, " That the princi pies and measure ,of 
theAmerican Colonization Society and its Auxifia-
ries are clearly shown to be at:~ar wi_tb the best in-
ter sts of Africa; opposed to the feelmgs of the co-
lore<l o ulation of thi country: 
the ig or nee nd a utra e up 
gence and hum nity of the co unit . 
manding the tronge t public r roba j" ' 
ow, ir, a I have long be n m 
olonization ociety, and m at pr m c 
ing a humble _offic in t~c. ~w or . u T ·1 mu be consider d a 1mplicated, moo O • 
with the com mi ion of all the enor i 1y of 
charged upon 11 in your resolution, and th 
I feel obliged from c n ideratioo f elf.r 
and of r pect for my ociate , and abo 
from a re pect for the truth, to examin for 
moment the relevancy of your indictm ot. 
u di pa sionately compare the impor o O r 
solution with the avowed intention of the 0 
and with the uniform tenor of it tran actio 
i a fundament al article of our con titutio 
provide for civilizing, and chri tianizing A · 
through the direct instrumen tality of colored 
grants from the U. States," and in the x cu.-
of this design are v,e making ' war upon th 
interests, of that continent . If any reliance 
be placed on the pretensions of thi ociety, 1 
object is not only'' to benefit the free color 
ulation of this country , by tran plantingth mro 
soil more congenial to tbeir natures,·' buttbrou 
those colonies as the channel, tu end forth 
waters of life to refresh the moral wastes of Ai. 
ca, and cause her long parched '· deserts tobl 
som a the rose; and to hasten on that period . 
dieted with such raptl\,fe by the prophet , " 
Ethiop ia shall stretch out her hand unto Gnd.~ 
By these ex rtions to extend to her uncultit 
tribes the arts of civilized life, and especi J 
give them that Gospel "which make wi '• 
salvation" are we making war on the "be ti,. 
ests of Africa!" 
The tribute of thanksgiving to the Sovcrei 
the world is offered on a tHou and dome tic 
every day in the week, and on the abbath in 
public sanctuary for the enjoyment of the c pn. 
leo·es in our own country, for our free in tituti 
fo~ our seminaries of learning in all their div 
fled grades, and as the richest boon of the di 
benignity, that ouv land is irradiated with the Ii 
of celestial truth, and the Colonization ociet · 
her effort for the diffusion of the e very blc i 
through Africa, is reprobated by you a mak'. 
" war upon her best interests." How marvello 
is the fact that, while you are d claiming_ on th 
equality and identity of the African race with our 
selves, which we all readily acknowledge, and 
or some of your associates are even propo in' th · 
amalgamation with t1rn whites, yet the nmc pm 
ileges which to the white man ar~ deemed nn u 
utterable blessing, woul~, according_ to your,,r 
solution be at "war with the best interc t 
the col~red man· then we must be mnkin 
with our own po~ulation by supp?rting wi~ 
much &olicitude and expense our infant ch 
our Sabbath schools, our district schools and 
complicated machinery whi_ch is de ignctl to 
serve their improvement, mtel~ectual and m 
and spiritual; and even Paul m1 rht h~ve been. 
peached for making " war upon the rntere ts 
Colosse and Corinth, and Athen and Eph 
and Ro~ie , when he was preaching to t~ m 
thou ah "with tears the unsearchable rich 
b ' . I I Christ," because the same gospel wh1c 1 1c P,r 
gated with such earnestness throug_b th e id 
trous cities, it is our object to p~ead ~moo 
deluded, idolatrous inhabitants of Africa. 
We have been contemplatin 7 a leadin art 
fo the constitution of this oci ty, let u no 
cupy a few moments in r vi· wing it ub eq _ 
transactions. Our colored migrant whoa~e 
barkincr for Africa, have been admoni he<l 'th 
utmost' affection and olcmnity, " ne er 
to take ad vantaue of th ir ignorance or er 
lity of no acti~n which ~igl~t t nd _to ' . 
thei r confidence in us as their mcere fri _nd '· 
· h a h1ze 1 assure tl,ese poor nat1v_ei; t at. we ymp u • 
them in. all the crue'lt1e which they ha~e th, 
ed from unprincipled w~ite men b! ha
0
t ld 
relations torn from the ir embraces a . 
laves in foreign lands ; that b the e tabli 
of colonies along the coast, v e h pe ~o put n •. 
to this inhuman traffiic: that we wi h tor t 
. · · · tl ey have as much as possible, the mJunes I f' 
su tained, by ext ending to then tl!e.t13e~\~e· 
vation and the variou arts f civi iz~ · 
· ·t muo1catm improve every opportu01ty1 or com h 
them . the tidings of grettt jo)'., that ro;;~m 
us a Saviour is born, even Chr t the 
is a propitiation for the sins of the ";.HoL b 
£ t·on ,eare and that whosoever o any na I f 
· epte o and worketh righteo usness IS ace 
m doctrines which were taught 
duties which were enforced by a 
lliott , a Swartz, a11d a Vanderkemp, 
h • the on different continent , who 
tively addres eel. For th eir zeal in thi 
,,., .. a ,np "'r riz their names are embalmed in the 
f millions, an<l inscribed on monument 
r nduring than bra , 'an<l yet when we are 
• it tmg heir e ample an<l emulating their zeal 
· · ··ng th go pel to Africa, our conduct is re-
.,nt d by you as worthy "of public r prob -
, th t makes any preten sions to the candor 
ho t man, can thus make "war" with 
tru h by knowingly and wilfully defaming the 
i ty whic h, I belie ve, originated in beneYo-
pur a ever expanded the bosom of an 
pir d man-a society which has been sane-
ion din th ir judicial capacity by some of the larg-
t d nomina tions of Chri tians in our country 
n r ommended to the patronage of the church-
und r their care; the principles and operations 
1 •hich are characterised by nothing but patrio-
ti m and pie . , and philanthropy; a society 
hich ha already emancipated from their chains 
-n rest ored to the land of their fathers so many 
t tie African race : placing them in a region 
h r th ey are inhaling the atmosphere of liberty, 
lking unfettered, and erect in all the majesty of 
fr edom, civil, mental, and moral; where they 
may repo e at th ir pleasure beneath the "shad-
1 f their own vine," worshipping their God and 
ur od in the week or on the Sabbath, with none 
t di trub them? Sir, I ask you in the presence 
o th t wful Being, before whose bar you and I 
mu t hortly be arraigned for judgment, if you 
lnr pe r eve re in your present attempts to para-
the fforts of an institution which is design-
romote alike the temporal and eternal in-
of man; which is now making every practi-
xertion to pour th e light of imortality on are-
,j n, overed with darkness," more dense than 
• yptian,and to give to the Son of God, as Media-
l r, noth r portion " of the heathen for his inher-
' t " W hold a commission from our Master 
EAC IJ ALL NATIONS: TO GO INTO ALL TUE 
R " , AND PREACH THE GOSPEL TO EVERY 
URE , and yet when we, in obedience, to his 
c m nd are send ing into Africa "evangelists, 
"nd tor , and teachers," and thus endeavoring 
cute the high commiss10n ; you, sir, are 
, in round, from settlement to settlement, at-
m tincr to persuade the Christian community 
th t I ur measures are at war with the best in-
of frica, and demand the public re proba-
t i n:' ea moment, I beseech you, until your 
cit m nt has ubsided, and before the tr.ibunal 
ut our c n ience and your God, cooliy compare 
,ur intention nd actions with your repeated mis-
r pr ntation . 
' a ser t in the same resolution that our 
ur s are diametrically oppo ·ite to the feei-
ng f the colored .population of this country ."-
' IJ, t, ir, ar c those measures which can be so 
r pugn nt to the feeling~ of our colored· people? 
r ocie ty recently received a letter frGm a young 
~ ntl man of repu table family, of lar ge patrimony 
1 Jib ral learni n<T, and of appr~ed piety, with the 
f II >wing a surances :-" For four years, I hope, 
I hav wre tied with the Lord, and asked Him to 
how me the path of duty; if I know my heart, I 
i h t pend and be spent in His service; and 
rnkin my own feelings as the guide, I would la-
r in the Colonization cause . I was born in a slave 
nd from my youth have been impressed 
ith a en c of the black man's wrongs, and a de-
ire to m liorate his condition. Could I be of 
n ervic to the expedition which is shortly to 
ii fi r Ila a Cov e?" This applicant was readily 
t l n int emp loyment by th e Society, and ha 
mbark d for the colony after receiving the fol-
lo in directions ;-" During y our passage over 
h • tlantic, be familiar with the emigrants by oc-
. i nally visiting their apartm en ts in the. vessel: 
pr y , ith them at least mornin g and ~venrng and 
ch them to pray as John th e Baptist and our 
er tau,rht their disciples; read and expound 
them thr~ug h the day, as opportunity offers,. the 
Holy criptures, and thus endeavo r to convmce 
h m by every expres sion of kindne ss that you 
fc I t' wards them as a brother, as a child of the 
ame family, and a~e willing at any. expe nse to 
romo e their real interest. When, m the good 
pro idence of God, you may reach your port of 
d tination exer cise over them a fatlwrly care, 
, · i ning ~hem a{Tainst any expo su~e which might 
·r their health and also provid e as much as 
for their comfortable accom odation."-
ur ly , ir, it uch measures, breathing the e 
tim ent of ci ility and chri tian.kindne~ , are dia-
metric Hy oppo ite to the fec!in s of the col r <l 
m, n," hi fe ling mu t be diam tricall oppo it 
to tho e o very other kindred of the• human 
kind. Beside , if our mea ure are oppo ite 
to the feelin 0 of th e colored people, " ho\V Joes 
it happen th t more of them, ten fold, are illing 
to mbark under the patronage of the ociety, 
than we t pr e nt have the mean of conv ying? 
In the me re ·olution. we are impeach ed with 
committing a fraud on the ignoranc e, and ar. 
outrage on the intelligence and humanity f the 
community." Without con uming tim , by in-
quiring mto the validity of thi charge, I would 
re pectfully examine who are the author nd 
abettors of the e mi cl meanor ? Jam e Ma di on 
an Ex-Pr esiden t of the United Sta tes; one who 
wielded with equal zeal and succe s, his pow rful 
pen, in recomm nding the adoption of that civil 
con_stitution under thr auspices of which our pros· 
pent y a a nation is without a parall el in the his-
tory of the world, and who, on two occasion , has 
rec eived from ten million of freemen the high st 
office which they had the power ot given him.-
Another culprit for the com mis ion of this ' fraud" 
appears-John Mar hall, Chief Justice of the 
American People, who during the period of nearly 
forty years, ha filled this station with equal honor 
to him elf and benefit to hi country. 'lhese two 
per onages, alike illu strious for their talent anti 
virtues, have not only written in favor of coloni-
zation but have become PATRONS of the Society, 
each by the donation of a thou and doll r . On 
the catalogue of criminals under your charge of 
"fraud," must be arraigned also the Chancellor of 
this State, and our Chief Ju tice, who is President 
of the State Colonization Society; and by their side 
must app ar, with few exceptions, the Governors 
of the various tates in the Union; the Pres idents 
of our Univer ities and Colleges; the P rofe ors 
in our Seminaries of sacr~ d learning; our Minis-
ters of religion, and, with them, at least a large 
proportion of those, in private life and public 
who e names are enrolled on the records of all the 
institutions, benevolent aud religiou , which adorn 
our country, an<l who, by their prayE:r nd pro-
perty have cau ed the sound of salvation to be 
heard on every continent, and almost every i, le 
on our globe. All these, as prominent . members 
in the colouiza ion cause, are represented by you 
as guilty of "fraud on the ignorance , and an out-
raae on the intelligence and humanity of the com-
m~nity, and demanding the stronge t public re-
robation." Many others might be found in the 
ranks of the colonization cause whom their coun-
try "has delighted to honor;" whose names as 
patriot I as jurists, as philanthropist s and as C,hris-
tian , will tTO down through all coming ages encir-
cled with a halo of glory, while either patriotism, 
or learning, or liberty, or religion is left with a 
solitary admirer in our degenerate world; and yet 
by one sweeping resolution, you have " conyicted 
t hem of fraud'' and consigned them to ' public 
reprobation." . 
Now,' sir, permit me to propos e to you an in-
terrogatory which perhaps, to some may appear 
rath er delicate in its nature. As you ·are an alien 
the subject of a foreign sovereign, with your des-
tinies, of course, more immediately linked with the 
fortunes of the country to which you legitimately 
belon g, compar atively a stran ge r among us, hav-
ing nev er touched unti l within a few month s, th e 
shores of our con inent, neces&arily ignorant in a 
great degree of our relations, civil, religious and 
political-i s it be omino-you , under these circ um-
st ances, does it corre spond with th at co r tesy, or 
even modesty, which might be expected from a 
stranger· to rise up in a popul ar assembly, and 
charge with the commission of crimes the most 
flagrant, all the friends of colonization, among 
whom may be found some, from the yout h in our 
elemen tary schools, through all the intermediate 
grades of societ y to the chief magist rates of our 
nation, whose virtues shed a lustre not merely on 
their own countr y, but on the character of .man? 
I have already exceeded the limits prescribed 
for this letter and will only detain you by addin g, 
that if you have resolu tion to . presevere in your 
present unprovoked a?d unre asonable_ opposition 
a(J'ainst all that formidable array of rntellectual 
strength and literary acquirement, and moral 
worth, and personal resp ectability, and official in-
fluence, and acl nowledged philanth ropy, and of 
piety enl ightened, ardent and uniform, which the 
Colonization Society pre ents before you, your 
nerves must be compo ed of no ordina ry material 
their stamina mus neither f bras nor of iron 
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A Ill I 1 E IDE 
Th~ ~10 ·t ~ IJ, nt and triumph n 
lrn tian r1 et h afely at d ur ly 01 thi low 
found ti n, th t Ii d ep r under ground antl 
there . tand firmly ~nd tead fa tly. \ he~ our 
h rt 1 once turn d 1oto a conformity with tl1e 
\ ord of od, wh n we f el our , ill perfec tly to 
~o?cur wi h hi will, we hall then pre ntly p r-
?e1 e a pirit of adoption within our Ive , tcach-
rng u to cry, Abba, Father . hall not th en 
care for p ping into tho e hidden record of eter-
nity, o s e whether our n me be written ther e 
in. golden characters . No ; we hall find a copy 
of God's though ts concerning u ~ written · in our 
own _brea ts. There we may read the characters 
of his favor to us; there we may feel an inward 
sense of his love to u , flowioO' out of our h arty 
and unfeigne d love to him. And we hall ue mor 
u~doub ted ly per uaded ot it, than if any of tho e 
wmged watchmen above that are privy to heaven 's 
secrets, should c?me and tell us that they saw our 
names enrolled m those volume of ternity.-
"Whereas, on the contrary, though we should striv e 
to persu de ours elves never so confidently, that 
God from eternity hath loved us, and elected us to 
life and happiness, if we do yet in the mean time 
entertain any iniquity within our hearts, and will-
ingly close with any lu t, do what we can, we shall 
find many a cold qua! every now and then eiz-
ing upo1 u at approaching 'dan ger ; and when 
death it elf shall grimly look /us in the face, w 
shall feel our hearts even to die within u ;md 
our spirit quite faint away, though we trive to 
rai e them never o much with the waters of our 
ungrounded pre ump tion . The lea t inward lust 
willingly continued, will be like a worm, frettin er 
the gourd o~ our jolly f0nfidence and pre sumpt u-
ou per ua 1~n. of God s love, and al_way gnawin 
at_ the root of 1t; and .though we stnve to keep it 
alive, and continually be prinkle it with omedews 
of_ our_ own, yet it will be always <lyi1 g and with-
~rmg_ m our bosoms. But a good con cience with-
111 wtll be always better to a Christian th n 
" health to his navel, or marrow to his b~nes ·" 
it will be an ever la ting cordial to his heart· it wfo 
be softer to him th a~ a_ hcd of ~own, and he nay 
sleep securely upon xt 111 th mid t of raging and 
tempe tuou eas, when the wind blu ter, and th 
~ave beat aro~nd about him. A good conscien ce 
1s the be t looktng· gla of he aven, in which the 
soul _ma~ see God's tho~g?ts and purpo es con-
cerning it, , s so many shining stars reflected to it. 
·' Hereby we know that Cini t loves us if w keep 
hi ·ommandrnen ts.' '-Cudwor~ !t. 
THE 1 EA OF GO . 
The idea of God onc;e realized, the whole uni-
ver e of facts with whic h the spirit is surrounded 
is made to undergo a change. fn the worid of 
nature, that which before wa dead and void of 
ex pre sion i fo_und to kindle with the glow ofli e· 
,and what was like a barren wilderness is seen to 
1~ut on the luJ_Curiance o~ spring, and to blossom 
)ik~ the ~ose 1n ~very dire ction. Cont emplnt e<l 
~n itself 1~ply,_w_1t~out he idea of an all-pervad-
mg actuating d1v1nity, nature under all its forms 
seem to be for ever growing old, and decl ining in 
fre hnes and vigor, but thi idea rendered wak-
ing, i sufficient to change its aspect in thi s re s-
pect, and to bring back upon it once more, to the 
sense of the soul, al1 the attribut es of youth. And 
th e same sen timent which thu s transforms the face 
of the natural world, accompanies its happy po . 
sessor to the page of inspiration, ancl sheds on that 
the living lights of tru th in like manner. It is no 
longer a dead letter; the words which it speak · 
are felt to be spirit and life. The realities of reli-
gion are appr ehen ded in their pro-per character , 
and an introd uction is gained into th-e...bright and 
glor ious sphere in which God dwells-the piritual 
world, the c itizen ship of heave n, the life of faith. 
"This is eternal life, that they might K ow thee , 
the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou 
hast sent .''-Th e Friend. 
HOW TO GET RID OF · .. IJSER . 
When you arc unhappy from any cau e, look 
around you and find some per on to whom yo 1 
may o ood. Ther e i~ a weet relief in thi .-
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E very t ar you wipe a vay from a widow's or a 
i k man's fac , vill be a drop of balm to your 
o vn wou nded heart. Thus you eem to g t 
mend o the adversary. Satan would t mpt you 
o el sh grief and misanthropy; break forth into 
active w ll-doing and you utterly thwart him.-
Ven zont Chronicle. 
For the Gambier Ob erv r. 
TEMPEf ANCE. 
How many pieces have be en headed with this 
word! Very many of these have been written to 
prove what a b'lessing it would be to the commu-
nity if it could be gene rally practised; and how 
g reat the evils, that might be prevented . This piece 
i of another character . M y object is to mention 
few facts with reference to a sing le community 
to sh ow vhat Tempe.ranee !tas done: not what it 
might do. 
Day before yesterday I was on my way to ful-
fil an appointment to preach in a certa in village 
in the interior of Ohio. I had arrived within a 
mile of the place,when the approaching rain caus-
ed me to seek shelter in a neighboring farm house. 
I was well acquainted with the tamiiy, and knew 
the man to be, not only an honest man, but a 
Christian. The house was situated in a section of 
country, the most perfectly cultivated of any I 
have seen in Ohio; . and at this season of the year 
its beauty is such as hardly to be described. The 
scythe and the sickle were just ready for use, and 
the laden fields showed full well that their power 
would be fully tried. 
The conversation was led on by surrounding ob-
jects to the character of the community, and al-
most ot course, to, the Temperanc e cau se . The 
man ot the house said that in that little commu· 
nity , the cau se had made wonderful progress, and 
mentioned particu larly four of his neighbors and 
t own men, who were once apparently entirely gone; 
but who liad nevertheless been completely recov-
ered ; 'and,'said he, 'I think I could add to the 
list four more.' 
Thesefo ur cases I will state as nearly as I can . 
I am not sure, however, but I may confound some 
f; ature s of one with those of another, for want of 
p erfect r collection, but thi s will not alter the ge n-
eral impr ssion . · 
1st. The first m n that he named was his nearest 
nei hbor, who had come s besotted as to be 
looked upon beyond red emption. He is now a so-
ber, in<lustrious, hone st man; nnd as I left th e 
hou se I cast a loo1 toward.) the dwelling of thi s 
n ighbor . It was of brick, and every thing about 
it wore the impress of industry, and the murks of 
comfort and pence. The fences were in perfect 
repair. The orchard and fields gave evide nce of 
c cellent h us ban dry and pr omise of an abu ndant 
h arvest. The mark s of a drunkards footsteps had 
been wiped away. 
2. 'f e second liv din a different direct ion and 
too far to have his dwelling pointed out. H is former 
character may 9e seen from this one fact,tha t for a 
long, long time his wife never durst go to rest with-
out some one in the house whose strengt h was suf-
ficient to afford her protection a ainst the fiend-
ish wrath of one, who in former and happier years 
had sworn to be her prot ctor. I cannot describe 
the.present condition ot this family better than by 
aymg that EVEI y THING IS ENTIR E LY CRANGE D. 
3. The third was a blacksmith-an xce llent 
workman; but he was so far gone that neither 
would he seek work nor would his n ighbors 
give it him, notwithstanding his skill. The last 
work he attempted was upon the canal, which 
owing to his habits he had to leave unfinish-
ed. His debt s r.o one asked him for, ,nor thought 
of it, knowing that it would be of no use.-
That man is now sober and indu strious, has paid 
h is debt s, and is beginnin g to have something to 
pare. 
4. The fourth man named was once, to use the 
words of my informant "on his last legs," almost 
~one-nar, to humanappea:ance entir elygone . He 
1 now entirely sober and m pro spernus business. 
J ndeed he is at the head of one of the most, per-
hap the most extensive Iron and Tin establish -
Ji hment in that section of the State. 
R;e~ ectio~s in regard to the number in thesefour 
f a!nilies, bes,?es the men themselves-consisting of 
wives and children-and also in regard to the num -
b er of relat ions and friends, who have been bene-
fitted by t hese reformations, and the points of 
vie v in which they have all been benefitted-mo -
ral, religiou , social, pecuni ary-are left to fill up 
the next leisur e moments of the reader. 
FACTS . 
It i known to , 11 ou r re ad rs that thi accom-
plish:d mi tre o the lyre ha lately died. Of 
the crrcum tances of her death we are , ithout in-
formation. H r life was chequered with a d 
v ri ty of wo. mong th noble acts of that no-
ble t of British tatesmen, Sir Robert Peel, wa 
the rec nt exten ion of hi generous private pa-
tronage in aid of h r devoted efforts in the educa-
tion of her sons. It wa in the nature of a coin-
cidence, that we heard of her decease as we had 
just fini hed her last contribution to Blackwood' 
Magazi n~, (for May, ent itled "Despondency 
and Aspiration." It closes thus :]- Missionary. 
Forgive, 0 Father! if pre umptuous thought 
Too daringly in aspiration rise! 
Let not thy child all vainly have been taught 
By weeknes. , and by wanderings, and by sigh 
Of :id confi ion !-lowly on my h art, 
And on its penitential altar spread 
The offerings worthless till thy grace impart · 
The fire from heaven, who e power alone can hed 
Life, radiance, virtu e !- let that vital spark 
Pierce my whole being, wildered else and dark? 
Thin e are all holy things-0 make me Thin e; 
So shall I too be p.1re-a livin g shrine 
Unto that Spirit which goes forth from 'Thee, 
Strong and divinely free, 
Bearing thy gifts of wisdom on it;; flight, 
A~d brooding o'er them with a dove-like wing, 
Till thought, word, song, to Thee in worship sprin" , 
Mortality · endowed for liberty and light." b 
PRESIDENT FISK . 
A correspondent of the Christian Mirror, gives 
us the followmg as part of a speech made before 
the A . B. S. at its late anniversary in Ne\\ ' York . 
It is the true sentiment,an<l worthy of the learned 
and pious author.-St. Louis Observer. 
' P re sident F isk, of the Wesleyan Univers ity, 
at Middletown, (Conn .) in his truly eloquent ad-
dress before the Bible Society declared his con-
viction that such a thing as a Sectarian Bible o-
ciety ough t nev er to be heard of; and while we 
were yet wondering to know how this opinion 
could be consi stently held by one who holds so 
prominent a station in that church, he added) ' I 
b.elong to the only sect in this country which has 
a denominational Bible Society; but, sir, I always 
opposed it, I always voted against it, I never have 
nor ever will give my sanction to such a mea-
sure , ' or to that effect. 
Integrity is a great and commendable virtue.-
A man of integr ity is a tru e man, a bold man, and 
a ste ~y man , and is to b~ trusted and relied upon. 
No bnbe s can corrupt him, nor fear da un t him; 
hi word is low in coming, out sure. He shines 
bri ghtest in the fire, and his friend hears of him 
most, when he :most needs him . His courage grows 
with danger, and conqu ers opposition by constancy. 
~s ?e cannot be flattered or frighted into that he 
dislikes , so he hates flattery and temporizing in 
others. He runs with truth, and not with the 
times-with right, and not with might.-Penn's 
Advice to his Children . 
M ISC EL LAN EOUS. 
THE HORRORS OF WAR. 
The following communication wa selectccl for our columns 
by a distin guished friend of peace, ond illustrate s, in a strik-
incr manner, the folly, crue~ity,_ inJu tic?, and demoralizing 
tendency of war. The clo mg mc1dcnt 1s deeply ail'ccting.-
Cliristia1i Watchman, 
A SKIR HSII ON nm SEVILLE R OAD. 
[ The subjoined extract Is from 11Tn e Y car of Liberatio n,'' 
a work writt en by 1111 officer of Napoleon's army; and , as we 
have no reason to doubt his incerity, . it docs credit to his feel-
ing . It is entitled , "A Skirmish 011 the Seville Road,"] 
W·e were lying in camp at Bayonne, when the 
news of the British entry into Madrid put us all 
on the alert. I belonged to the th ird chasseurs of 
the Milanese divisions, and we were orclerecl to 
e cort stores to the army of the south. Our con-
voy was strong, th rough fear of the gu erillas, who 
were be ginning to be troubl esome again, who sel -
dom let any of our wagons pass without exacting 
a heavy toll. But, to keep up our spirit s we were 
informed that this kind of fightin g , which vexed 
like a swarm of gnats, was at an end by the time 
we got rid of the mountain on the fronti er. At 
all events we were chasseurs; the plunder of a 
guerrilla's pack wa:s sometimes wo·rth a little trou-
ble; and even a brush with th em now nd then 
would serve to vary the dullne of the road.-
All turned out a we expected, but the face of the 
country; we had heard of the frontier a all that 
was luxuriant; ve found it all barren, leagues of 
grey stone 7 burn cl earth, and melancholy valleys 
he ery pot for a hermit. But th ~ 
u but Jittle time for thin ·ing of tHe rt d 
they w r on u ry where. \ , ho 
fered !ittle l_o , our company 
bm:tahon of mf: ntry Qf th Jin , two qu dr 
good cavalry, and my compani o ch 
The whole affair was the mo t j 
po sibl . he ev r we heard mu k 
whole closed up and halted, until , fi 
what quarter th tta k wa coming. \ 1 
ooner aw the hat of the paniard th 
off like~ p~ck of hound . My ch ur 
up the hills m a moment; a bri k firing b 
the cavalry rode round th hill to lie · 
the fugit~ve ; a few were hot, a few; 
enemy dt appeared like gho t and we 
again. I_n this way we proce ed d until ; r 
ed the Sierra Moren a. There the badn 
roads which had been neglected from th 
mencement of the war, -broke down a co · 
ble number of our wagons; and as we 
reached a country completely in the po 
our troops, the officer in command thou ht 
ter to ~o fo~ward with the main body th 
1 
f~r their repair. Some hundred men were I 
hmd to escort them accordingly, with ord , 
follow to a town three marches off, which 
be the head-quarters of the convoy. I h d 
taken ill, and rema!n~<l with ~he wagons; 
lay, however, was trifling , and m twenty-four 
they were on the road again. Unluckil 
maudant of. our escort took it into hf h 
make up for lost time, by going along 
forest -road instead of that through the ope 0 
tr y ,which made a circuit of some extent. Io , 
ed to him the hazard of his route· he ave 
civilly to understand I was not the~ at t{e 
of my regiment . I said no more and into th 
ests we plunged . For some time all went on, 
but the forest grew thicker, the road narrower. 
more broken, and at last a grove of oak bro 
us almost to a stop . We here found our di 
e~ dragoons, who waited for the column, thntt · 
might not be entangled alone in the grove. 
had scarcely worked ourselves a dozen yard m 
the trunks and corpse when an advanced mar 
m~n fired, an~ in n_ moment after we sn1 p 
with muskets m their hands running tow rd 
They increased rapidly, and we soon had th rn 
every direction, front, Rank, and rear. Our c · 
mandant had now found out hi mi take, and h 
nothin g to do but to get out of it as well a l1 
could. The column of course, formed at on C;--
The infantry :were posted at the head nm\ r 
of the wagons; my chasseurs formed a \inc 
each side from front to rear: and th <lr 
were pushed into the wood on both sides to ct 
sk irmi shers. 
The fire had already begun, and the enemy 
all the advant age; he might single u out 
pleased, while we might take our revenge b 
ing at the trees. We saw some of our dr 
tumble from their horses, while other g 11 
back to us wounded. Platoons of infantr 
advanced to support them, and they soon al o 
gan to feel the effect of the fire. Our next cs 
riment was to end thi rty dragoon to cut 
every thing before th em. They charged g 
Jy, but they could not cut down oak and d 
an hundred years' growth; and in a few mm· 
we saw about one half of the troop gallop · 
aga .in, followed by shouts and hower of bal" 
We were now situated awkwardly enou(!h 
had in fact nothing for it but fighting. The 
mand nt was a good officer, thou gh he had er· 
ed the wood, and the soldiers fired away at a 
perate rate. We made our way, losing men 
tinually; still we come on, until we cam to 
ti of tr.ees, in the ,;cry heart of the forest. H 
the bu siness was for life and death: the 
thou gh only peasants, were bold and capit 1. h 
and it was not till after an hour of d ~p rr 
carnage, that we broke through tbi ba:rier 
our way through the forest, and again 
lig ht ot heaven . This cost us nearly all ou 1 
gons, two-thirds of our escort, the co,nma 
s vere wound in the knee, and me a ball 1 
shoulder . 
This was an unlucky affair, and it left u all i 
humor. We moved on,determined to try no 
short cuts; and about halfa leagu~ farther a . 
other g rove. We allshrank at the , ht; 
the trees at the turning of the road e 
chimneys of a chateau. This of course O • 
fordq uarters for the officers,a hospital for th 
ed, and plunder for the rest. I no r ~ . 
d on t e necessity of 1osi£Jg no more t,me, 
r 10 n<l· nt' wound had made him outra ge· 
, rd th ight of paoish property. wa. not ea -
ii d among our troo at th.at per_10~. o 
er ined to try what was m the u side of 
u. 
r the fi w carriages that remained t us 
<l, and sent our sharpshooters up the 
ue, a state ly range of oaks . There 
oul to be seen in the house: the win-
lo ed; and but that th~ dogs barked 
e hould have thought that the whole 
i it d by the pla g ue. The soldieri, ham-
r grea t door with the but ends of their 
u · t , n<l at last began to fire at the shutters. 
II u ele s. At len g th, as we were beginning 
l y aggots against th e door, a small window 
p n d, and a man's voice inquired what we 
t d. 
ne of our officer!: , who had already served in 
in o wered, that he wanted to get in and have 
r freshment and rest. The voice replied,and 
d u go to a farm-house in sigh t, where we 
I ould find p rovisions. "No," said the officer, 
th t is not enough; open the door, or we shall 
et in in spite of you." 
You shall not get in ," said the voice; we have 
rce nough to defend ourselves;-retire at your 
p ril." . 
This defiance put our troops in a rage. Th~y 
ok d on it as an insolent challen ge; and while 
om of them prepared to scale the windows oth• 
r rnn ff to bring our guns, to burst open the 
door. The commandant, however, would not al -
l w them to be used, through f ~ar of bring-
in th guerillas upon us. At length they brok_e 
p n the door with the levers of the guns . As it 
11 i line of fifty men drawn up in the court 
ithin, fir a volley that knocked down one half 
0 ur n in front. The rest fell back for a mo-
m nt· but the whole corps now rush ed in, and 
II 'the court before the Spaniards had time to 
r I od. A few were killed on the spot, but the 
,r nt r art made good their retreat into the cha-
t nd from that into the grounds; where our 
ld{ r us soo n ai they saw the rich furnitu_re of 
h r o'ms, did not think it worth their while to 
11 w them. 
I w extreme ly gr ieved at the whole affair; and 
i , nt antl vexed as I was .at so much unn eces -
u y mi hi f, I was led partly oy ~uriosi ty, and 
p r tly by a wi h to be of what serv ice I could to 
th unfortuna te peop le of the house, to enter the 
, 1rt nd see what was going forward. . At 
hi ini the first attack was over, and the soldi ers 
h u ainetl possession of - the _apa rtments above; 
hut t 1cr was still a scene gomg on that I sha ll 
r forg t. Some of ,the Spaniards had either 
h , n un le or disdained to retreat and at the far-
h r nd of ;he court, aga inst the wall of a ch~peJ, 
tood i • r even men who seemed determined 
10 di . Th y had made a little bre~st-work of 
ome I o wood , and from behind this kept up a 
ulnr di charge. . 
I r marked among them a noble looking man,i_n 
nn m roidered cloak, who appeared to b~ their 
n tcr and beside him a boy of fifteen or sixteen , 
ho cried out continual1y, " Kill! kill the French!" 
' hi Ja ted some minutes, and we lost ~ome _men 
'\ cv ry discharge; tiJI at last our soldiers, mfu-
rin d n thi defence by a_ handful o[ servants, 
r hed forward : seven or eight took aim togeth-
•r nt the master. I saw the boy fall at the mo-
m nt-the master stagg~red a few _paces back, and 
h n advancing flung himself beside the body.-
, h rvants at this &ight lost cour~ge,threw away 
h ir nrms, and pringing upon pieces _of wood, 
r limb d ver the wall and ~ade the1~· escape 
hrou gh the gardens; our_ soldiers offe~mg them 
n interrupt ion, as the resi stance was fairly at an 
nd and they were anxio~s only to sha re the plun-
1 r ith their comrades m the chnteau . 
Jv serva nt and I were the ?nly persons in the 
ur·. and I was so shocked with the who le scene 
of rapine and cruelty, that I did not know wheth-
r to advance or retll'e. . I saw the court covered 
' th dead, and felt the natural shudder_ of every 
n no altogether harde ned, at beholdmg _ death 
in uch· a shape , while the ear was filled with the 
tin gs of riot and ot plunder above. But as I 
ve a las t look to the spot where tho se _gallant and 
nfortuoate Span iards had made then· stand, I 
nought I saw a hand waved from among the corps-
. I immediate ly went up to them. The first 
ace aw was the boy's. It was turned upwards; 
nd pale,as it was,I think I never saw on? so han~-
It still retaine d a slight expression of dis-
hi h ga ve a kind of loftin ess to its extreme 
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b auty, and reminded me, even at that moment, 
of th Belvidere pollo. But he was totally dead. 
It wa natural to feel something at such a ight. 
I continued, almost involuntarily gazing on t~e 
f: ce, till I was roused by seeing the figure at ~1s 
side rai e himsel f slowly from th~ gr~und, and sit-
ting u , look me in the face, saymg, 1 a low tone, 
" Barbarians is not this enough ?" I almost felt 
as if an apparition had risen before me. The bol-
l ow voice-the large eyes, nearly glazed, and y t 
haughty and threat eni ng absolutely checked my 
breath. However, I made some step towards 
the wounded man, in the idea of offi ring him a -
si tance. He evid ntly misconceived me; an_d 
turned himself round with pain, he elapsed his 
arms round the boy, kissed his lips two or thre _e 
times, and then looking at me, seemed to await 
the mortal blow. 
I was doub1y shocked at thi s, and I believe a 
a t ear stole to my eye. l_ told him, in panis~, 
that he was wrong in takmg me for one of his 
murd erer ; that I was deeply grieved at all I saw; 
and if I could not help those around him, I might 
be of some service to at least himself. 
He fixed his eyes on me, and said, "You are 
a Frenchman, and yet can feel!'' It was no time 
to enter into explanations; I merely replied, I wish-
ed to take him from that place, and desired to 
know where my servant and I should carry him to 
shelter. "It is too ]ate," said he," " I am dying. 
If it were otherwi e, I should not"-a nd he look-
ed at his son's corpse-" at this moment be so 
calm.' 
I still entreated; "Well, then, " said he, '' if 
you will do me this last kindness, have me carried 
into t.he chapel, where my place has long been 
prepared.'' . 
I raised him by the knees, my ervant put his 
hands und er his head, and in this way we carried 
him gently towards the chapel. It was then that 
I fir t saw that h~ was mortalJy wound ed. 
The door of the chapel was op en, and th ere we 
lay down our melancholy burden. Under 11 ~he 
depression of the moment, I could not help being 
stru ck with admir~tion as I glanced around . The 
altar, columns, steps, were all of finest marble 
and the most exquisite sculpture ; but the most 
striking object was a monument of Carara ~arble 
in the centre. I t was a dome and f, ur pillar , 
under which was a female fig ure lyi ng on its side, 
with the head resting on t e arm, as it in a deep 
sleep, the face and form was of exquisite loveliness. 
At the four corners of the monument were four 
lar ge wax tapers burning; and a large black v_el-
vet pall which appeared to have been covermg 
the figure, lay besi e it on the ground. . 
The wounded gentleman was evidently exhaust-
ed by his last effort. I spoke to him but he was 
unable to answer. As his countenance gradually 
assumed the calmn ess of death, I never saw any 
thing nobler. He could not be more than between 
forty and fifty. It was the Spanish count enance 
in all its grandeur and all it s melancholy . I 
gave him some wine and water frm . my _ser-
vant's canteen, and after an effort, he snid, m a 
dying tone, "Sir, I had once a wife,-nn a~-
mirable creature! Heaven took her from me m 
the most unfortun ate · and painful manner. She 
was worthy of heaven. She died five years ago, 
and I built this tomb for us both; lay me be-
side her?" 
I could not peak. He pressed my hand. and 
said again, "Sir, I thank you for your fe_elmgs. 
If you will let me make one more reque t, it shall 
be my last. BrinO' the body of my _boy,_ that. I 
may look upon him once more, and die w1t_h lum 
beside me." '*' "" :/1: I went out, and with my 
servant, whom I found at the door , brought in the 
the body of the boy and placed it by his father's 
side . 
While I was gazin on them as tbey_lay togeth• 
er in their sad beanty, I saw the curtam of the al-
tar rise slowly, and from under it peep an old man, 
who looked round him in great t~rror . . I ca]led 
to him to come forward , and promised 1nm satety. 
He was an old servant of the family; and on see· 
ing the bodies, he in ~n a~ony _of grief, flung 
him self on them, tore his white hair, and cursed, 
as well he might, their murderers. .As he clasped 
his master's hand, I saw the eyes open, they were 
turned upon the boy 's countenance then on me; 
then laying his arm around the bof ~ ne ck and 
pressing his lips to his cheek, the spmt departed 
with a deep sigh. 
The drums now beat, the plunder was gathered 
into the court, cars and wa gon from the stables 
were loaded with the rich rnoveabless of the man-
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sion. I waited until all re cm the rn rch, th n 
giving some m ney to th Id man, and biddin 0 
him c II th dome tics to do the last honor to his 
m tcr, I w lked with a rn I ncholy heart through 
the deserted court, and ollowed the convoy. 
From the fir t rising gro und I look~d b~ck up-
on the chateau; the moon wa touchrng it tow ~ 
er : and when I thau "ht on what w below, I 
wi hed, for the first tim~, and from my h rt, th t 
I had nev r been a oldier ! 
ENILE . 
LETTER TO SABBATH SCHOOL 
DEAR HILDREN.-You recollect hrist saicl, 
There i joy in tlze presence '/{the angel ef od o _or 
one inner thatrepenteth. lhe rea on probably i , 
that those who repent begin to Jove od, and be-
come prepared for heaven. ow do you wi h to 
know how you can t-ell whether you have repent · 
ed? I wiU tell you one way. 
Did you ever see a wicked boy who loved to dis-
obey hi parents? Do you know how such _a bo y 
feels when he comes into the presence of h1 pa-
rents? He don't love to be where his parent 
are, because he has disobeyed. He chooses to be 
with barl boys. But if that boy would repent, on e 
of the first things he would do, would be to com e 
and ask his parents to forgive him, and teJl the1 
how sorry he was that he had offended them . An 
he would hink of a gre t ma ny thing his parent s 
had do e for nim, even whi e he had been so wick-
ed, and he would love to come and thank them fo 
their kindpess. And then if he wished any thin g, 
he woul d love to come to his parents and ask for 
it. So those who have o e d d G d when they 
r pe nt , love to tell him how sorry th y arc, o 
thank him for his bles ings, and to ask him fo 
wh t th y need. This is one thiu g that sh ow.: 
that Chari s had sincere y r pentecl: HE PRAY· 
ED ," 
Wh 11 he first began to talk, he learned to say 
"the Lord' Praver," as I suppo s you nil hav , 
which he used to repeat every night. B ut thi . 
wa not all. During the 1 t few months of his 
life, wh n his mother went to put him in bed at 
nigh t, he would always kn el down and ·pray ver 
earne tly that God would forgive his sin and mak_c 
him meek and holy. An l he prayed also for his 
sisters and lit tle brother., and for others . n 
thi s was not the only time th at he prayed. If it 
h ad be n, I don't know that we sho uld hav e 
thought that he had repented, and loved G od.-
He usecl to go away alone in he morning whet 
no one knew where he was, and pray. 
One morning a fter breakfast his father went up 
to his room, sup po ing that he was with other chil -
dren at play; and when he opener\ the door he sa · 
him kneeling down by his chair alone, praying.-
Thi wa but a short time before he wa · ta en sick . 
While Charles was ick, the children who wen t 
to school with him felt ver y anxious abo t him for 
tl1 y all lov ed him, he wa:i o mild and affectionat 
and so kind to them. The day that he died it w 
told in the littl e school room where he had b en 
accustom ed to go,that Charle was dead; and they 
all wept. One of the chi ldren abo ut his own ag e:: 
went home to her paren s w eping and said, "Mo-
ther, Little Charles---, is d ad; but I know 
he ha s gone to heaven." 
"Wh at makes you think he has gone to heaven, 
my child?' said her mother. 
"Why, I know he ha gone to heaven M other, 
he used to pray so much ." 
"But how do you know he used to pray?" con 
tinued h r mothe r. 
' ' Because, Mother, at recess (of chool)when 
all the other children were at play, he u ed to go 
away with me, and kneel down in the little room, 
and pray with me." 
Now, dear children, I hav told you hat Char-
les did, that you may know vhat all do who re-
pent of sin and be gin to love God . Th ey lo et 
pray. I •ant therefore to ask all the childr en 
who read these lett ers, Do you pray? Do you g 
awa every mornin g , and at others tim es, and 
kneel down alone befor e God, and tell. h im ur 
sins, th ank him for his bless·ngs, and a k hi o 
make you good chi ldren, and prepare yo for 1ea-
ven? Remember that all those who lov e God ·-
all who will to heaven when they die 1 v to 
go away alone, and pray. Oh if I cou1J know hat 
you all love to pray as we11 as har1 did , I hou l 
hope that Go~ would love you, and ma you L !l 
happy with him elf for r.- abbath S hool -i-
ter. 
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GAMBI ER OBSERVER. 
GAMB IER, FRID AY, J U L Y 24 , 183 5. 
KEN YON OLLEGE.- We are re que ted to announc e that 
CHARLE B. GonnARo , E q., of Zane ville has :iccept ed an in. 
vitat ion to address the li terary So iet ies in thi s i n tituti on at 
the annual commenceme nt on the 2d day of Sept. next . 
A LL SC\UL ' CHURCH PIUNOFIELD,-Thc R ev. • Varian 
m in ister of th e Churc h, vho is coll ectin g fun d at the e t for 
the erec ti on of a house of wor ship, ack nowl edge.; i n th e la t 
Rec or der, th e r eceipt of $222, for thi s obj ect- coll cte d chi ef-
ly in Philad elphi a. 
CLERICAL CHaNOEs.-Th e Rev. E. Boyden we le nrn has 
rece ntly tak en charge ot' Trinity Church lea veland . And 
the R ev. ·wm. A. Sma llwo od that of St. J ame's Z an~ ville. 
l\iI1ssroNARY B1se or s.-Tb o mea qurc has been proposed in 
the Southern Churchm an , and approved by the Ch:.:rch Advo-
cat e, to con secrate and em ploy Bishop s in plantin g th e Epis-
copal Church in thos e States and T erritories wh ei:e the 
Church is as yet unor ganiz ed. It clearly has some advantage s. 
f adopt ed, however, it would mat erially change the policy of 
our chur ch , and of course, should first rec eive du e con sidera-
t ion. v\Te should di ffer from the Advocate in regard to leav-
i ng their selection to the HO\JSe of Bishops, but would suppose 
it more con on ant with th e practice of the Church, if the 
election were g iven to t he Hou se of clerical and lay-d eputie s, 
subject to th e appro val of th e Bishop s, as in the ca e of Dio-
cesan election s. Th e supp ort of these Mi ssionari es would, of 
course, be furni shed by th e General Mi ssionary Society. 
On ERLIN lN sTr·rUTE.-The inau g ural addre s es of the Pr esi-
dent and oth er officers were deliv ered on th e 1st inst in the 
" Bi g T ent," of th e In st itution, which is capa b le of contain-
i ng, it is said; 2 or 3 thou sand p eople. 
Addresses were delivered by Pre sident Mahan and Profe s .. 
ors Finney and M or ga n. The first two deci .dedly recom-
mended th ·e adoption of " Ne w M ea 'ures" in relation · to cla s-
sical, as well as th eologca l edu cation . The "big tent" rs 
for the special u e of P rof. F inn ey, who int end s pitchin g it 
ucc ssively in tho dest itut e plac e of the "H.e serv e." The 
>rofe sor will not lack h ear er • Il e app eals to a principie far 
rn or univer sal, th an love to God 's hou se. 
The tru stee have mado J. G. B irney, es11,of K entu cky, pro-
fi•s or of law. An An t i- Javery cicty ha b en form ed, 
compri sing all the pro fe~sors, with on except ion, and more 
t han 2 stu dent and citi zen • It is aid tha t 200 tudent 
.ire now in the in stituti on. 
'fm ; PA s1•01~·s T TIMOl(Y,- W e ar c plea ed to not ice 
the publicati on of a ne w t 1· •otyp editi on of th i u ,fut 
·work. Tho sale of a larg e dition in about fou r m onth s, 
shows it to be in a good deg ree appr rc iat ed by t he r ac.ling 
co mmunity. 
Ti~ou nr.1,s IN TUE P1~ .li:SHYT E lltA N Cu u1lCu.-D r. B eech er 
11 l · been r ecen tly tri ed before th e Cincinnati Pr e byt ery for 
he resy, on char ge~ pr efer red by Dr. Wil son. The t r ial occ u-
ied nin e day s, and re ultod in th e acqui tt:i l of D r . B. If 
hi s were th e en d of th e ma,tter, it would b w 11 for tha t 
hur ch . B ut a. it i l ikely t o be Cilrri ed up as an npp l · of 
d iscord, t hrou gh th e synod to t he Ge ner:il A semb ly, and 
t hus b m ndc t o ag it at e and embr oil the whole chu rch, it i. 
deeply t be r eg rett ed. 
A sim ilar trio.ii ha b n in pr og ress in Ph ilad lphi:i, in 
, liich th Rev. D r. Ba rn e is the par ty accu sed, which we 
md erstnud wi ll pro bably be at ten ded w ith the sam resul t . 
" Th Soci ty of the Alumn i of K enyo n Co llep;c," will ho ld 
iJ., rum l me t ing in th is place on t he eve ning of thu first da y 
of Sep n ber n ex t . T h• R ev. P rof . 'a wall A . M . of Lex-
i 1w ton - y. bas accept ed an inv itation to deliver an nd dr e s. 
A gener l :i.ttendan of th e A llum ni both of th e Theo-
lo ical Sem inar y and Colleg , is desirabl e. 
S. A . BRO,. SON, ec'ry . 
C E. 
N oBLK EXAlllPLK oF M1ss10N RY Sn itrr .-,v e learn from 
one of our Lond on p p rs that the R ev. Dr. And re w Reed, 
(whose n:ime in connectio n \vit h h i visit to thi country, las t 
y ar, as a delegate of tbe ngrega tionali sts of En gland, is 
fam iliar to our readers. ) has c.,.fcred h imself as A M1ss10 ARY TO 
Cm NA, or to any ot her part o f th e world. H is chur ch ar e 
unwillin g to part wit h h im , and bi br ethren in th e mini stry, 
i t is said, an. of opini on t hat he may be as u eful, if not more 
vse ful, a t home th an abroad . Wh eth er th o expr e ion of 
the ir opinior,s will pr oba bly induce him to r emain in Lon ,. 
don, we have no means of ju dgi ng. Doctor H .. mu st now be 
not far from sixty ye:irs of age , and surround ed in hi s pr esent 
situati on, by all that ca n m ake life pleasant, hi s determination 
to devote himself to mi ssiona ry labors among tbe hea then, is 
ind eed a rare exampl e of C hri stian beroi sm.-.N. Y. Obs. 
CEY LON, 
Untliinllin.g A.tlacltment to their Superstitio11s.-Aug. 4.-
Two of my native help er.~ went to -day to a village compo sed 
almo st entirely of pri est , wh ere th ey read tr:icts, and among 
tL e r est the mt£ndrum tr ac t. Th ey were very =nuch r eviled.-
On e m an said th ey had no right to take th eir son gs, and ridi-
cul e th em-we mig ht circ ulate as much as we pl eased our 
Scriptur es, but should n ot have any thing to do with their 
worl s-that was th e oul y way we could I.lave succes . They 
affirm ed that tho man who mad e th em known to u would 
suffer g reat torment s in hell. The publication of these mun-
drum s cut s them to th e quick, and make · many very angry.-
If they had mon ey th ey sa id they al so ·would publi sh tracts.-
Th ey maintained that the T amul religion was now below, hut 
the time was coming wh en it would be very much exalted 
again. In proof of thi s the y alleged that formerly the Por-
tu gues had the dominion, afterward the Dutch, and then the 
Engli h; but hereaft er the Engli sh .would be conquered , and 
the Tamul r eligion again will tlouri h. 
1 have before mention ed two men who encountered me at 
a bun ga low meeting in Oodooville, and who were very active 
in diffu sing old tract s again st the Scriptures. These tr acts, I 
h ave been told, they have sent over to Varany, and that some 
of th e m en arc now examining them. Perh aps the tracts can-
not l>e better described than by saying that they arc a counter-
part of Pain e 's A ge of H.ca·on . 
Thi evening Tumbun, one of our native assistant s, aid 
th at wh en ho went into the baza1· this afternoon, four or five 
men ga th •red around and mock ed him, saying, "We do not 
find fault that th e Engli sl, peopl e di tribute tract s and spe ak 
ag:iin t our relig ion, but that you, who were once lik e u , do it, 
gri eve u . Th o mundru ms wh ich you once trn ed, you 
now despi e, anc.l try to nu ke us do o. It i~a \ hen a branch 
is cut from a tr ee and made i nto ·an axe-handl e for cutting 
down th e trunk of the tr ee. " A nother simil e was in ployed 
a few d ' ys ago to the same point. On e sa id, "You are like 
the tame elephant which is u ed to allur e and entr ap the ele-
ph ants of the for est." 
2,1,., I asked T urn bun , at Tamul evening pr aye r , h ow ma-
ny persons he jud g d from what he had seen amon g the peo-
pl , were h eath en from faith and principle. Ho r ep li ed t hat 
h e could car cely find any who believed upon evide nce t he 
T amul r elig ion . Why the n do th ey so tenuciou sly adhe re to 
it ? "It is according to cu tom. Their forefath ers did o, 
and they m ust walk in th eir step . " How long has thi s state 
of thin gs ex isted-i s i t since miMlionari es came ? P ays on re-
pli ed, " B efore th ey e· me no on e thou g ht wh eth e1· it wa · true 
or not . " Sin ce tha t, inquiry ha ari sen. All who examine 
see t hat t he ir re l ig ion is withou t evidence, yet they ret ain it 
beca use i t ha s bee n th eir own. The y ha ve inde ed, such :i. 
w rd as fai th, but th ey do not exe rcise it about th ei r r elig ion. 
Th ey arc he athen from habi t. Eac h m an count s th e da ys 
fr m on e boiling to ano th er ( festival in whi ch ri ce i boiled at 
the temp le) and t hen pe rform th e cer emo nies, and so in oth er 
th ings . No one in vc ti"'at es. Th e T am ul m ind is ru sty, and 
110 one u ·es it. ia ny men have nev r t hought whet her there 
be a soul , or a Go d, or not; th eir on ly concern b ing to ge t 
thei r bee tle, a reca -nut, and food. T hey do not kno w th at 
there is 'a ny thing else to do. O ne m an was a ke d if he had 
a ny t hin g el ·e to look after bu t bi s gar den, pad dy, .etc . H e 
did not kn ow of any thin g el. e. T hey say to li ve, to eat, to 
ch ew bee t le, etc .- that is heaven othe r heaveu , there i · none. 
They wou ld be g lad to live on ea1·th forever, if th ey could but 
ge t a l ivin g . They do no t, even wh en very old, wan t to die . 
Th is remark is a str ikin g evidence of the in fluence of a sysi. 
t ern of fa lse religi on on the min d ; for certainly th e 'famul 
mind is peculiarly shre wd and cun o11s in om m on th ings.-
B ut who does not k now the eflec t of t rue r eligio n in elev atin g 
the mind of h im wh o inv est igate and t ruly beli eves i t. Th e 
people will some t imes repeat ongs o f the ir wi se me n, th e sen-
timents of which are direct ly contrary to t heir own r lig ion. 
The follow ing was to-day r epeated. 
"Th ou, my m in d, hast not kno wn th e m eans th rou gh which 
t hou cans t be born aga in. T here are ma ny incan tat ion s in 
he world , and what a re they good for. I t is nothin g but be-
i ng in the m idst of a vast ocea n and no t kn owin g wh ich is 
the p lace to ge t.ashore . Milk which has been take n from the 
cow will not ente r into it again, butter churn ed will not re tur n 
into a state of buttermi lk agai n- the soun d of she ll afte r it 
is blo wn ,\>ill not re tu rn into th e b roken she ll again ; also 
life , ill not aga in ent er into th e b c.ly-an d the flow •rs whi ch 
ha, ·e fr li en will not resum e t heir place upon a tree . Jus t a 
t hese t hin g arc impos iblc, so person who ha v died , · I oot 
oter a b dy ag ain. ' 
• 
TRIA L OF R EY ALBERT B.utNES,-Tbe Tr i I or 
Alb ert Barne, before th e econd P , esbytery of ii 
on char ge of teachin g c.loctr ines oppo ed to the Bib 
Standard s of th e Church, ha i ued in his acquit 
m em bers d clarin g him not 0 uilty on any one of 1 
and three pronounc ing him guilt y either in whole or i 
"\Ve pr esum e," says the Pr esbyterian " that • 
0 
cision is communic ated to the R ev, Dr. J ukkin, ( , 
t or) who was und er the nece ·sity of leavinu the,/ 
the final vote of th e Pr E:sbyt ery, he will carr; up11/ 
app eal to the Synod of D elawar e. " -N. Y. Ob,, 
Every Sabbath, the Attorn ey Gener:il of the 'nilld 
Benj!lmin F. Butl er, is seen at the head of a cl ii · 
i ngton, as a Sabbath School Tea cher. 
We learn that Nathani el Smith, a member or th 
of Friends, who lately died at his residence in Flushing 
Island, bas bequeathed about fifty th ousand dollars, 1,ej' 
half of his e tate, to benevol ent purpo se . Be id 
legacies to the Friends for differ ent purpose he left to-
The Methodi st Missionary ociety, ' , 1 
The Moravian Missionary Society, 
New York Orphnn Asylum, 
Society in N. York tor indigent and aged Fem I 
To the poor in Flu bing, 1 
Colou_red Meth_odist Church in Flu bing, :; 
The_ r_cs1due of hi s estate, aft_er all the lcgacie nre paid, i, 
be dmded arpong the American Bible, .Fri nd • Uilil 
American Tract Societes. We are informed that for 1 
ye ar Mr. Smith has scrupulously exp •n<led oil hi inc ID 
yond his expc.nses, in charity.-Sunday cliool. Joun1al 
The R ev. O. ~- Hincl~y, has a umed the charg of the .. 
0. Obs erver, during the illness of tho permanent editor. 
paper is in good hai1ds. 
SUMMARY. 
DE A'rH OF Cm xF Jusx101t l\lAasuALL.-'f he Phil cl b' 
Inquirer of Tue sday says: It is with cmotiouot' th di: ,1 
r egret that we announce to our reader s tha, Jobn , lar b 
Chi ef Justice of the Supreme Court of the Uniled l , 
parted this life at half past six o' clock y tenl y ft rn 
at the boarding house of Mrs . rim, Walnut- tr t 
Fourth, Philadelphia . This painful intelligence mun t 
produce a stron g sensation throughou t the whole country, 
Mr. Mar shall was born in Vir g inia, 011 the 2'J.th of ·p 
ber, 1755; a nd , :is early as the summer of 1775, r d 
·om mi ssion as L ieutenant of a company of 1\1inute m 
was shortl y aft er engaged in the battle of the gr t 
wher e th e Briti sh troops, und er Lord Dunmore, w r 
with great ga llan tr y. H e was subsequently engaged in 
m emora ble bat tl es of Br11ndywine, Germantown, and,! 
mout!J; and , io 17 0 obtain d a license to practic lnw, H 
r eturn ed to th e Army shortly aner, and continu din tbt 
vice un t il the termin atior. of Arnol d' s inva ion, 
In the spr ing of 17 2 he wa ell'cted a member of th · 
L eg islat u re , and in the autu mn of the ame year, a member 
th e exec u t ive council, and m arri ed in 17 3. 17 he 
e lec ted as R epr esentativ e of t he city of R ichmond ia 
Legi slatu re of Virgini a, and continu ed to ccupy th t 
for th e yea rs 17 9, 1790, 179 1 and upon the rec II of 
M unr oe , as mini ster, from :Fra nce, Pre ident W hin 
li cite d M r. M ars\:Jall to accept the appointmen t ns ft' 
sor, bu t he r espectfullyd eclin ed. lo 17 9he,vascl . 
took his eat in Congr es ·,- and in J 00 he wa appom 
creta ry of vVar. 
O n the 3 1st day of J anuary, 1801, be be me ChicfJ 
of the Supre me Court of the U oiled Sta te , which di in 
cd stat ion he con tinu ed to fill with un ulli ed dignity,• 
em in en t abi lit y, until the clo e f his mortal career. 11 
og rap lier eloq uently ol, ervl's--" , ljat indeed strik 
th e mo st rema rkal>le in his whole characte r, even more 
hi s splend cd talent s, is the e11tire con istcn y of bi~ pubr· 
and pr in cip les. Th ere is nothing in either wbu:h . 
apo logy or con cealment. Ambit ion never seduc ~ 1nm 
hi principle s-popul ar cl:nnour never deterred b1m from J 
stri ct perfo rma nce of his duty . A mid the x~ra1 . 0 . 
party spi r it , he stood with a calm and stea?y mflui bi 
neit her bend ing to the p re ur e of _adver 1ty, nor 
with t he ela ti city of succe s. He hvl'<.l ucb am 0 
live, by an d with his principle s. lf we were tempted 
in one word in what he exce lled all other men, we 
in wisdom · in the union of that virtu e, which ripe 
the ha rdy d i,·cipline of princ iples, with that koo I 
con tautly sif ted and refined its old treasures, and 
ly gathere d ne w. Th e Con ti tution, ince i ~dop 0 • 
m ore to h im tha n to any other iogle mi nd, for I t~ 1 
pretatio n and vindicatio n.-Wh ether it !iv. or ·r 
xp o ition of its prin ciples will b~ an endunng mo~ ~e 
bi s fame, so Jong as solid rea omog, profo~od an 
sob er vie w of govern men t sh 11 Jn~ite ~~e lei re r 
the att !!ntion of talcsmen and Juris 
He died ca lmly and t ranquilly , surrounded b 
h ild en a d m:lny :i uablc fri nds. The blo 
ni ·erait!/ of the city of New Yorll.-The a.nnual comI?ence-
lll •n of thi in stitutio n was celebrated on Thursday, m St. 
, r e's hur h, in Beekm an Street. · Th degree of D. D. 
nf. r recl t he Rev. A. Brand ram of London; Rev. D an-
, . arrol, late of, Brooklyn, and now Pl'e ide nt elect of 
f 11 mpdi:n idnc)' Coll ege, in Virginia; ar~d tho Rev. 
b uncy ' lton President of the College . at Bnstol, Pa. A 
10 r particular acco 1Jnt must be deferred till next week.-N. 
• Ob . 
di . ,tt U 1nv El\SITY,-D1·. Beecher ha ~ accepted a~ invita-
io lo deliver the an nual address, before tlie E1'0delphian 80-
<i y of the above institut ion at the ne t eomm ence .mcnt. 
d!!e Story's Comme ntaries ha~e heen republi sb;<f in Eng-
hnd, nd n iced in terms of the highe st eul ogy . The Lon-
d 11 ~1 utbly revi w says tha t the autlwr has brought to meet 
b mo t abstract, and it may be sai~, uns ett led hronches of 
·urisprudenCC', a copiou snes s of learning and a tone of legal 
bil phy, tlJat have not any wbe r~ been surpassed, a_nd that 
i j rk f fine principle s, ex patiated upon so lum1!1o~sly, 
I tone canno t donbt of it s becolJ}ing a great auth~n ty JO a 
p ment whic h is every day i?crea!ting, by tl~e rapid spread 
f the comm ercial relations of different countne and state 
( Cincinnati Journal. 
Giu .RD CoLLEGE,-So me idea of the splendor a~d magnff-
of the Girard College, now erecting in Pb1ladelph1a, 
be formed from the fact-that the sum of one tlwusand 
h re.ti dollars ha been contrac ted to be paid for the me- , 
ni labor upon each of the ~ arble cap , pl aced upon ~be 
i four Corinthian Col umns, mt end cd to adorn the outside 
th buil ding . It is esti~ated th~t to complete each of 
will requi re the contmued daily labor of two mecba_n~ 
p of on e year, Tht' agg regate cost of the tlnr-
ANTI-SLAVERY ·l\llEETI c 1.s Lo 'DON,-A meetin"' of more 
than 3,000 supporter of negro emancipation chiefly ladies, 
took place on Friday, May 15th, at Exeter Hall in London. 
Amon g the pers ons pre ent were Dr. BirlJeck, fr. O'Connell, 
Mr. Buckingham, Mr. Geo rge Stephen, Mr . Fowel Buxton, 
and Mrs. Fry. 
The meeting, it eem , wa~ cal1ed to devise measure for 
the relief of the negroe in the West Indi es, in consequence 
of the entire failure of tl,e A11prenticc hip sy tem to accomplisl, the 
go,d which was expected from it I From the remark s of the 
Hon. Mr. St eph en, it will be seen that, notw ithsta nding tt,e 
p ay ment of £20 ,000,000 sterlin g by the Briti h people, sla-
very is only no111inally abolish ed in the We t Indi es, th e plant-
ers have contrived to preserve, by chicaner!/, the whippfog and otlt-
er cntelties of the system, and even to add some iew barbarities 
witll the hope of provoking the sl.aves to insurrection, and th us in-
ducing a nece sitt of again proclaiming mar i:.il law, · and 
doubtle s of restorin g ultim atel y, tbe reign of . Javery in the 
islands! In Antigua and the Bermuda I sland , wh re the 
slave-holde r them ~ Ives voluntarily rejected the apprenticeship 
system, and adopt d the plan of immediate emancip ation, all 
s ems to go on well . • 
Thus for, th n, the great political experiment in the W est 
lndi eems to favor the support of two positions: l. That 
immediate emancipation, when volzmtarily proposed and executed 
by slave-ltolclers them elv , i a safe and e!fo ·tu al r medy for the 
evil. of slavery; and 2. · That law for the am ,lioration of the 
condition o( slave · will easily be evaded, if tlte master is not 
sincerely dupo ed to ex cute them. The fir t of the se re sult 
should be treasu red up as an important le son by S uth rn 
slave .. holder , and the cond by northern aboliti onists . There 
is littl e rea son to believe that imm diate emancipntion w uld 
be a bles1inrr to the .'lave iu J,1mai ca, whil the p lanter ~ con-
tinue in tl,l!ir pre sent dinbolical temper . Even aft r th • ·laves 
were emancipated, it mi crht n t bl! difficult for the ma st r , by 
availing th emse lves of the advaut g · of th ·i~-sit uation, to 
produce such a state of thin, a would rend e1· 1t nee sary to 
proclaim martial law, and eventually to re tore slavery n a 
relief from th ho1.Tors of a wor c condition. crtain ly, in 
the United State , every thin ,,. indicate tb importan ce of 
avoiding whatever will unn ecessa rily irritate bvebolders who 
alone have the power to legislate oa emanc ip:itinu.- New Yori, 
Obsen;er. 
The colored woman, who ha s been exhib ited at Loui sville , 
Ky., as boing 161 years old, is t ravelling thi s way. The 
Wb clin g Gazette appears to entertain no d ubt of th e tru,th 
of her age. She wa · formerly the property o~ Au"'u stine 
·w ashin gto n, th fath er of Gen. Geor ?:e Wa shm g ton,_ ?nd 
purchased of him by E. Atwood, in 1727. She ha s elicited 
every where the wonder 'of tho se who have seen her; her ap-
pearance fu lly ju stifyi ng th e fact of her age. Sb ha s be n 
blind about 85 years, ud weig hs only about 45 or 50 pound s 
retains her faculties in a wonderfu l degree, and relates many 
intere~ting incid ents of time lon g ince pa st. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Carroll, (lute of Brooklyn,) ha i,. b en 
elected Pre idcnt of Hamcl cn Sydney Colege, (Va . ) succe • 
sor to J. P. Cu shin g deceased . 
./Erial Voyage.-Mr. Clayton who left this city 011 the th 
inst., in the" ' tar of the West," for the Atlantic rnboard,has 
returned, nod publi shed an account of h_is voyage! from which 
we furn ish our read ers with the followm g particulars . n 
]eav in,,. Cincinn at i he traveled in a direction n arly cast, at the 
rate of about l miles an hour, till near 10 o' ·lock nt night, 
hen he found himself among the cloud s, and becam ' com-
plet ely soaked with water . Throwin g out balla st in order to 
gain a dryer re11ion, he next rea ched ::m nt m sphere so cold 
that th e th ermomete r, stood at 10 deg rees, icicle hun g from 
the valve rop e, be sto d in wet clothe upon fro zen blanket s, 
b came sick, and was evidently ne arly froze!1 to ~eatb! for h , 
could scar cely keep him elf awake, by beatmg mth l11s hand s 
and stampi ng with hi feet. By lettin g ~ff 11as, be desceudcd 
into a milder climate; but ' by thi s tim e 111s vessel app eared to 
have sprung aleak, so that he found 1t difficult !O ke~p afloat. 
vVishing to keep up till sunrise, he threw out h_1s ladin_g, con-
sisting of bags, blanket , bread, and l>ottle , with tht:11· ~011-
tents but all would not do. Near day, on Sunday mon mg 
be drifted aga inst the top of a tr ee, to wbi c? he til!d the al-
loon with a rope, and in hi wet clothe s, without great coat, 
or blanket, or brandy, to keep him warm, waite d the approach 
of day . At 7 o'clock be left hi ve sel elevate . ome tw en~y 
feet fro m th earth, de cendcd by means of a r~p e, took off 10 
a due we t dir ection, and after walki ng 1 mile, found the 
·hou se of Mr. Bryant, and ascertain ed that he bad travel ed 
about 100 mi]e from Cincinnati, and landed in Pik~ ~ou~ty 
Ohio. A g reat ma11y l dies and gentlemen came to ~1 1t l~1m, 
and see hi balloon, during th e day; for whose gtat1ficat10n, 
and as an orn ament, to the woods, he suff ered the "Star of the 
West" to remain inflated till Sunday vening ; when , by the 
kind assistance of Mr. Bryant, 1.Hr, B e o&ing, a justice of the 
peace, and some others, be was enabled to . cµr~ her, after 
cutting down sever 1 trees. And so en_d thi s third att~~pt 
to reach th Atlantic by navigating the air.- Western Christian 
Adv ocate. 
E:ctraordinary Phenomeno11.-"\Ve have rOOf;i ·~d ( a. s tb e 
Bathurst, Upper Cana da, Couri er, ) a descnpt100, from a 
friend who has r eturn ed fro m seeing the effi ~ts of • most e~-
traordinar y P hen omenon , whi ch took place m t 1e township 
Propagation of the silk Worm..-Last year, on the 4th of 
July, hsrl Dyer, E q. of thi city had/our sillt wom .-
From the four and th ei r prog eny, he had thr cornplet 
crop of cocoons. Ther are now feeding, t the cocoonery 
of the Val ntine Company, in this city, about v n hundr d 
thou sand worm , in thi .,ity , all theJproduct of the fonr l\fr. 
Dyer had on the 4th of July, 1 34.- Providence Jounwl . 
At a meeting held in the Lecture Room Bleecker s~re t 
Church on the fir tin tant, the sum of 4, 1 3 w sub en bed 
in aid of the Illinoi Coll ege , of which Rev . Edward Beecher 
is Pre siden t. 
A public di cussion is shortly to take plac in Boston, be-
tween Mr . l\1ay and Mr . Gurl ey, upon the merits of the Col-
onization ociety, of which due notice will be given. · 
Forty revolutionary oldiers dined on the 4th inst. at th 
City Hot el in Providence, as guests of th e city authoritie s.-
The eldest aged 88, younge st 65. 
E:.ctraordinan; I,npositi011.-The late Sir Everard Hom 
ha b n long known throu ghout the world for his physiolo-
gica l acquir e ments, and for his num erou s e ays on various 
medical subjects, evincing much re ·earch and di crimination, 
with deep . tudy and r •tlection . It wa thou ..,ht that the cau 
o f Ph iolo"y, with which thew lfar of m , nkind i intimal -
ly connected, owed much to the ~ ritin gs of thi eminent. 
man . Bat from on artic le in th l t nu mber of th B to 
M dica l and Surgical Journ 1, w I arn with sur pri se that a 
gr at prop rtion, ii' not all th iugeniou and hi ,.,bly curiou s 
paper which were from time to time in bi nnl\l , for n series of 
y :.ir , nt t the Royal o iety, and publi hcd at g r at xp n o 
in th ir tran action , w ro actua lly tolen from the Int 
Hunter' m , nu 'Cript , th e prop erty of tho nation, k pt in tli • 
Ilunterian Mu cum . After being u d, to prev nt th dis-
cov •ry of his meann , the riginals w r de troycd-to th1, 
amount of ten Jar folio volumes . B eing on of th1: urn -
tor , he had compl ete contr ol f th p pcrs, nnd wa thus na-
1.,led to carry on thi , di <>rac ful yst •m of impo ition through 
lifo. The e circum ·tance were licite<l in the our e of nu 
examination of Ed ard lift, b tore a select committ ee ou 
Medical Eclucation, in th e Ho u e of Comm ons. Mr . Clif t 
was form rly a pupil of Mr. Hu 1te1 's, and wrote u nd r th • 
author's dir ect ion a large share of the 1vholc m ss.-Nution al 
Gazette. · 
A hail storm in Queen Anne co. Maryland, bas complet -
ly destroyed the wh eat. 
l''OltElON, 
By an arrival at thi port Puri pap rs hove been received to 
June 12th, 
T bcy state that, in conformity with tbc provi 'ions of tbe 
uadrupl treaty, Engl and,Fra nce,and Portugal had rcsolvec.l 
to render ueh aid to the Que n a would enable her spee dily 
to put do1 ·n th e C rli st iu iscay, and all tho factions which 
oppo her ·,uthor ity . We arc yet lo learn how the" Hol)" 
allied pow rs will view \hi movement. 
The comm it tee in th e ?rcncb hnmher~ of Peers mad e 
th eir repor t on th 4th of J unc. 'I'!tcy agreed urianim.cusly t<> 
,·etai,i tlic ame11d,nent introduc l by M. Valazc fa the (J/iamber o.f 
D eputies, in.a.king the payment of tlie Eule11mity conditional. Af-
ter some r marl by M . Barante, the , further discussion o f 
the ubj cct wa po ·tpon cd to the l lth. 
The plagu was mu inll' • wful rava g s in Egypt , and in 
Syria , the Dru e , bad takerl :idvantago of thi to attack th !! 
tr op of Ibrahim Pacha in thi neighborhood.-New York 
Observer. 
New Orleans, ,June 25.- The schooner Cramford arrive 1 
yesterday in nine days from V ra Cruz, and brought paper 
from that pla ce of the 12th in st, 
They contain int elligenc e of a compl ete change in the ~orm 
of Government in Mexi co--chaoging the federa l republic of 
the States to a centra l consolidated government, over which 
Santa Ana i r ecog nized as the head or supreme Chief of the 
nation • 
The change commenced in Toluca, th e chief city of th e 
s ate of Mexi co, whence the plan was sent to the General 
Governments, an d disseminat d through e ch a d every ~late. 
It ha been ado pted in every part of the Stat e of Mexi~o , an d 
in mo t of the other Stat es · even tho e th at had promrnently 
adopted the plan of Texc;, Zacatec . Thi s plan_ of Toll~ ca 
appeared to have em :mated fr orn ~anta Ana, ~nd its adoptio n 
in the variou s States of tl1e M exwan r t!pubhc to have IJeen 
premeditat ed · so that there appears lit le doubt of its bein g 
generally sup~orted and ultima tely successful. . 
The prominent features of the plan are to estabh sb a popular , 
representative, and central go v_eroment ; the Constitution of 
which to be ba sed on the exclusLve ackno wled ement of th e 
Catholic religio n; on th~ ind epen dence of th~ natio°: i!l. the 
integrity of i actual terntory; on the pr oport10nate d1v1S1ons 
of the powers of the Govern ment : and on the con tit\ltional 
freedom of the pre · 
Santa Ana is recognized as Presid ent and Suprem e Chief o 
th e nation, and a protecto r of it s law freely enact d. 
The pre sent authorities not oppo ing th e plan f T oluca , 
a re to continue in office, t ill Congress shall organise a Gov ern -
ment on the principl es indicated, nd this is to be tfectcd a 
soon as ossible .- Bul/etin. 
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From the Vermont Chronicle. 
THE VOICE OF CREATION. 
There se ms a voic on every ga l , 
A tongue in every opening flower, 
Which tells, 0 L ord, the wondrous talc 
Of thy indulgence, love and pow r. 
The bird s that rise on quiverin g wing, 
Appear to hymn their Inker's prais , 
And all ~he mingling ounds of pring 
To the e a gen ral pre an raise. 
And shall my voice, Great God, alone 
Be mute 'midst natu re's loud acclaim? 
No, let my heart with answering ton e 
Br eathe forth in prai se thy holy nam • 
And nature's debt is small to mine, 
Thou J..,adest· her being bou nded bt?, 
]3ut-m atch less proof of love divine-
Thou gavest immortal life to me. 
The Saviour left his heavenly throne, 
A ran som for my soul to gh 1e; 
J\Ian 's suffering state he made his own, 
And deigned to die that I mi ght li 
But thank s and prai se for lQve so great. 
No mortal tong ue can e'e r express; 
Th en let me, bowed before thy feet, 
In silence Jove thee, Lord, and bless. 
MIS C ELL ANY. 
Fro m the Lond on Metropolitan. 
RISE OF THE lWTHESCH l LDES . 
MRS . OPIE. 
On the approach of the Rep~b lican army to the t rr!·tori es 
of the Prince of Hesse Cassel, 111 the ear ly part of the 1'rench 
Rev olutionary war, his Serene Hi ghn ess,-l ike many oth~r 
pet ty Princes of Ge~many!-~as compelled to flee. lit . Im 
passage throug h the imperial city of F r~nkfort? on the Ma 1~ie, 
e ,paid a hasty visit to one M~scs Rothes .ch1lde, a J.ewish 
]Janke r of limit ed means, but of good repute both for mt eg-
rit y and ability in the management of his busin;ss. The 
Pr ince's purpose in visitin g Moses was. to request !um ~o ta~e 
charge of a large sum of money and J':wels ; amo untm g m 
,,alue to several million~ of thalers; a com equa l to our l_ate 
three shillin g pieces. Th e Jew, a: first poin t L,lauk r efused so 
da ngerous a charge ; but upon b~rng am st ly requested to 
take it, at the P r iuce's own solo nsk,-nay, that even a re-
ceipt should not be required,-he at len gth, co.nsente<l. 
The money and jewels w r speed ily, but pnv::i~cly conv y-
•d from the Prince's treasury to th e Jew's residence, and 
j · st a the advance of the F rench army had ':ut erc<l .thr~u~h 
the ga tes of Fra nkfort, Mose ha<l succe <led. 111 bur~1~g 1t m 
corner of his garden . He, o~ course, rece i.ved a v1s1t from 
t he R publicn11 , but, true to thi s tru st, he In t u~~n th e .fol-
1mving mcan r: of saving th tr asu re of ~he ~ugit1ve Prince 
who had pin eel uch implicit coufidcn ~e rn hi s honor. He 
did not att empt to c nccal any of l11s own prop rty; (the 
who le of \iis n hand ·tock consii:tin"' f only fort11-two thou-
1.mc.i tlialcrs, or six thous:ind pound s. stcrl 111~,) b~ t nl t ·r the n 
ccssary r •moustrnncc and gru mbl111gs with Ins unwelcome 
\'isi tor , aHd n thr at · or two th:it h e should report them t.o ~he 
Ge nera l in Chief, from whom he :lmd uo ,uoubt of obtammg 
1- •dress, he suffered them to carry 1t all oii. . 
As soon as the H.cpublicLms had ev{ICU~tcd th e City, M oses 
l otheschilde re urned his business as a bank er anti :noney 
·I ang r. at first indeed, in an humble w::iy, but da.l'ty m r a-
~i;,g and extending it by the aid of the Pri~ce of Hesse Ca -
·cl's money. In tho cour s of a ompar:.itively short space ~f 
t ime , ho was con idercQ. the mo t stable and puleut uank r 111 
all Germany . . . . . 
ln th year 1802, tho Prince , r •turnmo- to lu s d?mm1on s, 
vi it cd Frankfo rt in his route . H~ wa aln:iost afrmd to c· ll 
0 11 his Jewish J..,anker; app r bending that, 1f the French hod 
left , ny thing, the Honesty of \loses had not been proof 
ag- in t so stron g a t mptation as he had been compelled from 
dire n s ity to put in l~is way. . , . 
On b iug introduced mto H.othc. clulde s sanctum, hc,-m 
n tone of de pairi ng carcl ssnes , sn1d- " I hav call d on you 
Mo e , as a matter of course; but I fear the result, Did tho 
rnscal tuke all." 
"Not n thul r," replied the Jew, gr vely. 
"What say you?" ret urn ed bis Highness. "Not a th~-
ler !-, Why I wM in fo1·mecl that the Saus-eulottes had emp~I·· 
ell all your c~~crs and m e you ab gga r. I •vcn rend so m 
t h , Gazettes. 
"Why so they di ; may it please your Serene Highness ," 
r eplied Moses·-" but I was too cuuning for them. By 1 t-
ting them tak 'n y own little stock, I sa.vcd your gr at one.-
I kn w that a I was r pu cd w nlthy, although by no means 
60 , if I should remove any of my own gold aud silvc:r from 
t h ir appropriutu bag.s an~ coffi rs, the robbers would b~ su:e 
to car h for it; and m doing o, ould not forget to dig m 
he garden ;-it is w ndcrful what a keen scent thes e fellows 
lmve got l they actually poured bucket s o~ water over s?me of 
my neighbor's kitch en and cell~r floors, m ord er. to discover 
l,y the rnpiu sinking of the fluid, hctber the til es and the 
rn rth had been recently dug p ! Well,. as I '. as saying, I 
buried your treasure in the garden; and 1! remamcd untouch .. 
cd until the robb ers left Fra11kfort, to go m search of plund'i'r 
1~cwhere. Now, then, to the point;-as t!1e Sans-culott s 
left mo not a kreutz r to ci:rry. on my busrne ss; as several 
ood o portunities offered of making a very handsome profit; 
and a I thought it a pity that so much goodmo~e~ should.be 
idle bile the merchants were oth r ady a d willmg to "Ive 
Jarg'e interest; the tempta tio n of converting your High ne • 
tlorins to present use haunted my tbougl~ts by dar and my 
dream y night· N t to detai n your Highness with a long 
i.tory dug up the t~easure nnd deposited. your j ewels in thi s 
•trong box; from which they have never mcc been moved; I 
employed our gold and silver in my business-my specula-
tio is were rofitable; a d I am now abl to r stor your de~ 
posit ith 1he er cent inteu .st ince the day on hich y u 
left i~ und er rny care." 
.. I th , nk you heartil y, my good fri 0 nd," said bis Highness , 
" for e great car you hji\C t k n, nd th rifices you have 
the inter t o five per cent, 1 t that repla the 
um which the French to from you; I beg y u will ad to 
it wh:itcver other profi u may h ve made. A a reward 
fi r you r singular hone ty, I shall still I ave my c h in your 
h nd fort venty y ar ] n er, at the lO\v rate of two per cent 
inter t. por nnum th me being more as an ack nowl dg-
n nt of th dep lt, ir a e of tlie death of either of us, 
th n with a view of making. profit by you . I tru t that 
this will enable you to u my florins itb advantage in any 
way , hich may app 3r mo t beneficial to your o n intcre t." 
'fh Prince and his b nl r part d, well satisfied witl !!Ch 
other. or did th gra itudc and good will of his crenc 
Hi ghness stop thcro ; on very occasion in wl ich he cou ld 
serve hi interest he did so by procuring ti r him, from the 
P rince . of erm ny, many facilities th for international , 
and for ign n gotiation. At the Congrcs of Sovereigns 
which met at Vienna in 1813, he did not f. 11 to repr esen t the 
fi<l lity of 1o e Ro heschildc, and procured for him, there-
by, from the Emperor of Russia, Austria and other Euro-
pean potentates, as well as from the J?rench, English , and 
other mini.st •rs, promi ses that in case of loans being required 
'!:>y their re p ctive aovernm nts, th e "Honest Jew of Frank-
fort," sho uld have the preference in th eir negotiation. 
Nor were th se promi es " more honored in the breach tb :in 
in th e ob ervnnce," as those of P rinc es and Courtier s ure 
proverbially said to be. A loan of two hundred million of 
francs being r quired by the French Government to pay th e 
Allied powers for th e expenses they had been put to, in the 
restoration of th e Bourbons, one of Rotbeschilde's sons, then 
residing at Paris, was intr nste d with its management . The 
same was accordingly taken at 66-per cent and sold to the pub-
lic in a very few days at 95 ! thereby yielding an immense 
profit to the contractor. Othe r loans followed with various 
powers, all of which turned out equ al to the most sang uine 
• 
expec tations of thi lucky family . , · 
Our Englis h Fortunatu s, whose reputation for ,vealth and 
sngacity is such, thut, by a discreet use of his W ish ing Cap, 
he at will can change the destinies of the nations in Europe, 
or play at batt1 dore and shuttlecock with th eir crowns and . 
sceptres , was during the war with France, a sma ll cotton 
manufact urer in Mancheste r. L eaving that town for the 
capital, and assisted by his fathe r and brothers, Solomon Mo-
ses Rothcsch ildc comm enced business n~ an . English and for-, 
eign bill and stock broker . By hi s immense resources and 
connections, he w:is soon enab led to carry all before him; but 
the bargains which lie was enab led to make by hi s early in-
formatio n of the escape of the Emperor Napoleon from th e 
Island of Elba-that is, twenty four hour s before the British 
ministry had received int ellig ence of th e event -plac ed him 
at once at th e top of the tr ee as a negotiant and loan contrac-
tor. 
Mr. Rotheschilde's manne rs and cha racte r ha ve often been 
descr ibed. He is immensely rich, and is well ent itled to tho 
appe llatio n of millionaire, being reputed to be in the absolut e, 
personal , and un divided possession of seven or ight milli ons 
sterling! His brothers, likewise-viz. Baron Andreas Roth-
eschild e, the pr esent g reat l.,anker of F ran kfort, and Baron 
Rotheschilde •of Paris, are in the posse sion of immcn'Se 
wealth; so that it is no wonder th ~t K ings and their minis-
ter s are proud of their acquai nta nce, seeing that, independent 
of occasional loan , and acc·orood11tions, they ar well nwar that 
no thr one nor go vornm ent c:m stand 1 ng, which has the mis-
fortu ne to have the wealth and inlluence of tho Thr e Roth-
cschild s arrayad aga inst th em. 
Our Rotheschilde is reput ed to be a very charit:ible man; 
and th o c who know him intimately, uifinn that he well de-
serves thnt character, both in rega rd to Jew s and Gentiles .-
Nor is Mrs . Rotheschilcle less so ; many , though unostenta-
tious acts of I indness to the poor, being well known respect-
~ng her . Mr . Uotheschildo's manner of vincing kind fcel-
rngs towards Solomon Hcrchcl , th e Grand Rabbin of Duke 's 
pbce, has something in it which is both singu lar and whimsi-
cal :-when any good specu lat ion is afloat, Mr. Rot hcs::hil de 
dep osits , on hi s account , ~ certai n sum, propor.ti onate to f1is 
own risk, and whateve r per centuge or profit accrues there~ 
from, is <.;arried by him to the Rahbin, to whom he gives a 
full, tru e, and partic ul ar accoun t, even to the utmo st fraction! 
The 111illionaire, 011 suc h occasions, invariably din es with the 
L evitc; and the day is usually passed by the tw friends in 
innocent hilar ity nnd pleasing conversation. 
~ 
SuonEN D1u:m.-Not long 1oince, a promising ci tizen, on fa-
miliar term~ with the printer, in opening b is morning pap l!r, 
read to his utter w;tonishment , his name in th e following con~ 
nection: 
." Di ed-At his residence in this town yesterday, Mr.--
aged-, a P ROMISING citizen, much lamented." 
Not being fully convinced of the truth of the sta tem ent, 
with all spe cl he repaired to the office to asccr ain th • author 
f th d adly libcl.-"What! you here?" ays Typo, ,cDid 
you not sny if you lived you would fulfil you promi e last night? 
You mu st be in en-or, Sir-if you arc a man of your word, 
you must liave died-go home, Sir, for <lee ncy's sake go home, 
nnd be buried." . 
' 'he man was reminded of hi remissness, and ,ve never 
he that lie ver afte r forgot his promise to the printer.-
He was better J)lcased wi~h the joke when he learned that bis 
death vas only inserted in the copy which was sent to him -
Jfil. Trump, . 
From a 'Journey over the Llano of Curnana. 
THE Er.Ec:r&ICAL EEL.-An incident happened to me here 
which had very nearly proved fatal, both in its immediate and 
remote conseque nces. Almost. maddened by thirst, and a 
violent irritation of ihe skin brou gh t on by being constant-
ly covoreJ with the fine vegetable dust in inc essant mo-
tion over the desert, which mu st have contained a large por-
tion of some very active rubefaci en t plant, I rushed forward 
in advance of my company, penetrating the circle of the grove, 
and forcing my way through a sauso hedge, I found myself 
s nding by a muddy loaking and stagnant pool. Without 
waiting to examine whether it w uld be safe to ent ure, I 
h rdly stripped off a portion of my dress, and plunged m. I 
sunk in a mixture of mud aud water nearly breast high, and 
w congratulating my elf on my comfortable po ition-wbich 
ho ever, had noth ing very particuhr recommend it; as tLe 
fluid had a cmpar atur e ut little less than that f the atmos-
ph e w en I uddenly felt a very smart shock on my kne , 
a if it had be 11 s ruck by a m kct oa • I gazed ~b"ut m 
~ 
TH ~ OslE:R. WILLO W ~s wor thy a place on every . 
caus e 1t takes up very li t tl e ground, requires ery Ii 
aud furnishes the best' mater ials for basket~, which ar 
pe nsab le to the farmer. This, like all the willolt'S, ~ 
propag~ ted by cuttings . Wh ere i~ has taken good 1 
sh oots, 111 good ground, (:row from four to eight foetioa 
son, These shoots should all be taken oil e,ery winttr 
less very large willows are ,vunt ed, and the number i ' 
?nnu~ lly incr~a sed. The art of fob.ricating b ke fl'OUI 
1s eas1.ly acqu1r.ed, and 1!1ay be practise~ in evenings and 
days 111 the wmter, without cost, For ordinary 
osie r 1s used with the bark .on; but for neathowebu 
are peeled. The best way to divest them of the b:uk ii 
cut, sort and ti e the osiers in small bundles, say early in ' 
and place the bundles in a pool of stagnant water· and• 
season the leaf buds are bursting, tho bark will r~a<lil, .
off. The osier s may then be laid up to be ~ wh n 1 ·., 
w· ll permit. A well made osier bask.:t is worth thr 0 
m de of split s. We hav e them wlich havebeeniowear . 
and yet are good . To give them firmness and durabilit 
crood rim an d rib s, of oak, l1ickory or otbet substan1ia! ,r ·' 
are neccssaty.-C!tri stian Int elligericer. 
To S'J'AIN Woon A FINE BLACK.-Dropal ittleoil o!Y1Ti, 
ol into a small quantity of water, rub thf 11t11e on th • 
the n hoM it to the fire, 'u ntil it aecomes a fineh\aci, nd 
polished it will be exceedingly beautiful. 
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